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5WS WRITING

ACROSTIC POEM

Cheung Ho Lun Linus (1A)

Chung Chi Chai (1B)
Rainbow

Chan Torres Lachlan (1B)
Big Bus

Acrostic Poem
Raining in the sky
A cloud came when the rain stops
I like the rainbow
Nobody thinks the rainbow is white
Both clouds are at the ends of the rainbow
Oh it is beautiful!
Wow! I like it!

Acrostic Poem
Big flashing lights to help clear the way
It is big and double deckered
Gigantic, medium, big or small
Buses go to the airport
Used to carry passengers to different places
Sun bathing at the beach bus stop

My Birthday Party
On 18th February, I had a birthday party at Sha Tin. My mom
and dad invited my kindergarten friends. We did pie face, car
racing and eating! After we finished eating, my friends and I
played push up. Dad, mom, my friends and I felt very happy
because we played lots of games! Will you join my party?
A Beautiful Moment
KWOK Nga Ting (4B)

Yih Ho Long (1C)

Pang Hoi Kay (1B)

Recess Time at School

A Happy day

Our school’s recess is at 9:50 – 10:05. I always spend the recess
time on the ground floor.

Yesterday, I went to the playground with Ricardo.
We ran in the playground. Then we went and
bought food. And we ate the food. After we ate
the food, we were very happy that we could play in
the playground again. Then, I played football with
Ricardo. After recess was over, I walked up back
to the classroom. Is this story funny? I want to play
football with Ricardo again next time!

Sometimes I play some fun games with my friends at recess. My
friend and I enjoy playing catching game. Sometimes my mom
prepares sausages for my snack. Yum! I like sausages. When
it is indoor recess, I would read some books in 1C classroom.
We go down by walking down the stairs. In the playground,
there are many children running around. Also, there are many
trees beside the playground.
There are many prefects walking around on the ground floor.
I can see that the rubbish bin is in front of the reading center.
Also, many students are lining up at the tuck shop.
I like recess because I can do lots of fun things. Miss Chow,
what do you think about my recess time? Do you enjoy your
recess? Why or why not?

-4-

ALPHABET POEM
Matthew Kwong Ting Chi (1E)

Fung Jing Yu (1D)
My Birthday Party
I have invited my kindergarten friends to my birthday
party. The food was very yummy. My favorite food
were the cake and the jelly. The party was on 7th
January. My brother and my dad helped me set up.
The party was at a barbeque site. After we ate lunch,
we went to the playroom to play. We saw some
clouds, trees and the sun. We played Tag and Duck
Duck Goose! I was feeling very hot but the party
was fun! I was happy because the birthday party was
awesome and exciting! Next time I will invite my
primary school friends!

Alphabet Poem
A is for atmosphere, we need to keep it clean.
B is for boy, playing with a ball.
C is for cat, a bad guy is chasing it.
D is for dog, digging around in the garden.
E is for Edna, reading quietly in the room.
F is for fish, swimming freely in the sea.

A Beautiful Moment
CHIK Hing Yu (4A)
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DRAW-LABEL-CAPTION

PROCEDURAL

Yuen Chun Edna (1C)
Getting Ready for School

First, I get off my bed. I always remember not to fall off my bed. Next, my sister and I take our slippers from the floor.
We make sure we take the right slippers.

Chiu Patricia (1A)
My Park

Then, we head off to the bathroom. I don’t leave my slippers behind.

The girl over there is Cassie. There is Cassie
playing with the butterfly. There are birds flying
in the sky. Cassie, can you see a bird flying in the
sky? I see apple trees. I can see a sun in the sky. I
am happy to play with you! I can see airplanes in
the sky. I see a cloud in the sky. Cassie, why are
you playing with the butterfly?

Afterward, my aunty helps me change my pajamas into my proper uniform. My aunty makes sure we wear our
correct uniform correctly.
After that, I brush my teeth. I make sure I brush it properly.
And then, I wash my face. I remember to wash off my dried saliva.
Afterward, I eat breakfast. I will not forget to check if there is any crumbs when I finish with my breakfast.
After that, I wash my hands. I always use soap to wash my hands properly.
And then, I read for a while. I need to remember not to be so close to the book when I read.
Afterward, my sister and I take our school bag. We carefully check if everything is in our bag.

Chan Hor Ching (1E)
My Park

Finally, our mom or dad comes to take us to school. We make sure everything is ready just in time!

There are people in the park.
I see a girl catching a boy. The girl rides on the
bicycle to catch the boy. She finally got the boy
in another park.
Then I see a swing and a big slide in the park.
Also, there is a tree behind the slide. On the top
of the slide, there is a dolphin.
A girl is playing in the park, and her name is Rose.
Today is a sunny day because the shiny sun is in
the sky.
I like this park because it is fun! I feel happy
because I have so much fun with Rose!

A Beautiful Moment
LEUNG Yuen Sum (4A)

Chan Yin Nok Jayden (1A)
Procedural Writing

Wong Yui Gi (1D)
How to make S’more using Microwave

First, we take two biscuits, one marshmallow and a
piece of chocolate. Remember to not leave anything.

First, place a cracker in the container. Don’t break the cracker
and don’t drop it.

Next, we put a biscuit on the table.

Next, grab a small piece of chocolate and put it on the cracker.
Remember not to mess up the order.

Then, place the marshmallow on top of the biscuit
and put the chocolate on the marshmallow. Do not
mess them up.
And then, put the S’mores in the microwave for
fifteen seconds. Be careful it is hot.
After that, take the S’mores out. Remember don’t
drop the S’mores and put the biscuit on top of the
S’mores.
Lastly, enjoy the S’mores!

Then, grab a marshmallow and place it in the container.
Remember, don’t drop the marshmallow.
And then, place the container in the microwave. Set it on high
for fifteen seconds. Please be careful not to jam your finger
when you shut the microwave door.
After that, slowly grab out part of the S’more. Make sure you
don’t drop it or all the effort will be wasted.
Before we enjoy the yummy S’more, we need to put another
cracker on the top.
Finally, you can have a bite now! Make sure you don’t burn
your tongue.
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ACROSTIC POEM

Joyce Wong Lok Yin 2B
Magnificent Spring

Ally Liu Cheuk Ue (2B)
Burning Summer

Cherry Tam Sin Man (2E)
Colorful Spring

Blue coppers gracefully fly around in the sky.
Usually children go on sluggish boats to sail because the fiery sun is burning.
Running around aromatic daises, and getting tanned in the sizzling sun.
Never stop singing cheerful and joyful songs like amazing Olaf.
Icy chocolate ice-cream gently cools down the heat so we can go to play.
Nicole is building a sand figure.
Gather around and drink mouth-watering lemon tea.

Colorful spring, colorful spring, you are so
valuable!
Overjoyed ducklings swim in the clear
river.
Lots of insignificant lengthy caterpillars
eat green leaves.
Orange juice makes us have a cool day.
Read chuckling books when outside is
raining.
Flowers such as red rose and beautiful
blossoms bloom at spring.
Using daisies to make magnificent chains
and go to multicolor flower lands.
Lots of people plant incredible daffodils
and turnips at spring.

Swimming in amazing Clear Water Bay makes such an enjoyable day.
Usually we wear a casual sun hat to the golden beach and sunscreen is also
needed.
Mum and my brother are sweetly playing with the bouncy beach ball on the
scorching sand.
Meeting on the colorful picnic mat is pleasant and peaceful.
Extremely torrid and the sun is blazing, Oh! Let’s swiftly wear sportive
sunglasses now.
Relaxing on the grass and having a ham and cheese sandwich.
Julie Cheung Hoi Ning (2A)
Frigid Winter
Feeling warm near the burning fireplace.
Roasted turkey was aromatic and tempting.
In the wintry snow, we throw white snow ball.
Gigantic Olaf makes everyone smile gently.
It was the chubby Santa gliding through the magnificent stelliferous Christmas
night.
Delicious dessert for colossal Christmas time! Mmm! Scrumptious!
Windy when the freezing wind blows thunderously at me.
Is the enormous present here yet? Oh! It’s under the splendid Christmas tree!
New adorable Christmas clothes are clean and shiny because they are brandnew.
There are marvelous Olympic athletes skiing swiftly on the immense mountains.
Elegant performers are dancing peacefully in the astonishing spectacular
winter night show.
Really burning in the sweltering summer, but really freezing in the frosty winter.
-8-

Some tapoles hatch from miniature eggs.
Play at home make me feel joyful.
Red Rose and lovely lilies make spring
balmy!
I feel appealing and relaxing eating
strawberry flavor ice-cream and play in the
park because ice-cream is very yummy!
Not wearing woolly sweaters anymore.
Go swimming or play badminton is
healthy for us!

Magnificent Spring, nice to play in the muddy, slushy puddles
After rainfall, we can see the colorful, bright rainbow
Green oblong leaves stay on the pine trees gracefully and peacefully
Need an enormous rain coat for the rain
I like to go charming National Parks to see red squirrels and harpy eagles.
Fireworks at Spring Festival, so breathtaking!
I am very tickled pink to see the aromatic cherry blossoms
Caterpillars crawling on the ovate leaves
Everyone is cheerful because it is a new beginning!
No one is heartbroken when drinking tempting lemonade under the blue sky
Tadpoles turn in Poison Dart frogs, such a magnificent time in spring
Sockeye salmons are eaten by polar bears, so melancholy and heartbreaking!
People such as babies are playing merrily at spring time
Raining makes everywhere smoky and foggy
I saw the splendid butterflies fluttering their wings lightly in the crystal clear sky
No freezing
Going the field of roses to pick the Damask roses is second to none!

A Beautiful Moment
LIU Shun Yat (4C)

Fung Kaijing (2E)
Freezing Winter
Freezing and cold are the words I would describe winter
Raw, snappy and icy are the words for my feeling in winter
Excited, happy, joyful and jolly is how I would feel in winter
Extremely cold in here huh? Then how about staying indoors and celebrate Christmas with family and friends or have activities
Zing za zim! Look! That enormous blizzard is snowy and icy.
I go Ho Ho! Who am I? Santa Claus and a special guest Jesus!
Never happy with my friend on vacation because he is always naughty
Gloves, boots, coats and hats are the things that keep you warm.
Whip some ice cream please. Oh! Hi there do you want to know what I do in this season? Well here are some examples:
playing video games, skating and sleeping.
I wear my coat in winter everyday but sometimes I won’t because sometimes it is hot in Hong Kong in winter.
Nippy as it seems but in Hong Kong it is warm sometimes because it never snows
Tumble! Tumble! I go when I slip on the slippery ice on the lake because I don’t have my skates on
Extremely sad without my parents on Christmas in winter because I cannot celebrate with them on the best day in the year.
Reindeers pulling Santa’s Sleigh I the starry night delivering presents as they past house till the break of dawn.
-9-

ANIMAL REPORT

Kwok Sophie (2A)
Dolphins

Aiden Lee Chi Ching (2B)
Leopards

Marcus Hong Cheuk Lun (2E)
Cobras

Leopards belong to the cat family. They can live up to twelveseventeen years. Male leopards are called ‘leopards’, females
are called ‘leopardess’, and babies are called ‘cubs’.

Cobra is a venomous snake. The type of cobra is
reptile. Cobras slither with their bones and bodies
to move. Cobra’s scientific name is Ophiophagus
Hannah.

Leopards lives in the Africa and rainforests in Asia. They don’t
have predators, but they affect people by chasing them and
eating them. They live alone except for matching and raising
their young.
Leopards move and crawl by legs. They have black spots,
so they can camouflage in the bushes. They also have sharp
teeth to kill their prey, so the prey won’t move and leaving
the leopards a big feast! Leopards have a long tail, or they
will tumble when running so fast! It is because leopards’ long
tails help them balance when they are running. Leopards have
aerodynamic bodies, so they can swim faster. Leopards are
carnivores. That means they only eat meat. They eat lots of
things including hoof stock gazelles, impalas, deer, wildebeest
and monkeys. They get their food by hunting and stalking.
Leopards can make sounds. They roar like a wood saw! They
roar, so their predators notice them easily and have a bigger
change to escape, or they will be eaten!
Leopards are interesting! Leopards can climb trees swiftly.
Please don’t see them as ‘big’ mammals. They are actually
very strong. They are very territorial animals, so they don’t like
to share their places with anyone else! Man-eating leopards
operate at night because it is the time when most of the prey
are asleep. Thus, leopards have a bigger chance to catch their
prey!
I like leopards because they are cool, fast and stealthy. I wish
I could see a leopard with my own eyes. Miss Chung, do you
like leopards?
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Cobras live in Indonesia, Philippines, Southeast Asia
and India in savannas, open woodlands, plains and
rocky hill sides. Cobras eat mice, squirrels, rabbits,
birds, rodents, lizards, pythons and Rat snakes.
Cobras’ predators are Mongooses and humans, and
Civet cats and Giant centipedes eat their babies.
When the Cobras hatch, they are 12 to 25 inches
long and then the baby Cobras turn into the adult
Cobras. The average length of an adult Cobras is
about 3 to 4 meters long and its weight is about 6
kg. The babies Cobras are called hatchlings.
Cobra is the Portuguese name of snake with hood.
They rear up and spread the hood when being
attacked or being threatened. Cobra venom can
kill twenty people and one elephant. The longest
king Cobra is eighteen feel long. There is also a
kind of Cobra that spits. The spit is used to fend off
enemies. Cobras exhale air from the mouth to make
huge sound.
Cobras look like a long rope. They have long bodies,
scales, and they are venomous. They need a huge
forest to hunt. After people kill the Cobras, they turn
them in medicine or soup.

Dolphins are cetacean. They are also in mammal family. They can live
up to 29 years. However, some of them can live up to 60 years! Male
dolphins are called bulls. Female dolphins are called cows, and babies
are called calves. They breastfeed their babies with milk silky just like
ice-cream. Sometimes aunties and grandmas will take care of the babies
when mommies go find food.
They live in the ocean. They need to care each other, so they live in
groups.
They weigh 150 – 5400 kg. Their layer of fat is thick because it can keep
them warm. They have conical teeth, so they can catch some huge sea
animals. They have two stomachs for storing food and digestion. They
have no hair so that they can swim faster, and they have blow holes for
breathing. They also have melon to have echolocation. They have dorsal
fins, pectoral fins and tails, so they can move fast. They can jump, and
they can swim.

Amazing Ocean
KWOK Hiu Ching (2A)

They are carnivores, so they don’t eat leaves. They eat fish, and they also
eat squid. They also eat jellyfish. They catch prey with conical teeth. Their
predators are shark and orcas. They have rare cases of attacks on humans.
But humans keep eating them. What a sad truth!
They make click, just like whistle. Their sound is made by their blowhole.
Dolphins are so amazing! They can recognize themselves in mirrors since
they are small! They like socializing and also playing, so they will make
seaweed balls to play with! They will tease other sea creatures, but it is
just for playing. When they have deep wounds, they have a great healing
process, or they will die.
I like dolphins because they are cute and smart. We need to protect our
sea, so they can live for more years! I want everyone to drink without
a straw and I want everyone to eat without plastic spoons. Would you
like to take these actions with me to protect our beautiful oceans and
dolphins? Thank you.

I love Cobras very much and I want to have a Cobra
doll for my next year birthday! Do you like Cobras?
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Gladys Leung Yan Yuet (2C)
Toucans

Emma Ma Sze Ching (2C)
Toucans

Do you like toucans? If you like, you must read this writing.
Toucans is a kind of birds. Toucans have 34 species. Their
specific names are Ramphastidae.

I will talk about an animal called Toucan. Their
classification is birds. They look like bananas,
their eyes are like blue berries, and their legs
are thin like sticks. They have sharp beaks
like nails and their body looks like bananas!
Toucans are very funny!

They have a black body, and their bills are orange in color with
a black tip. Toucan eyes are medium sized like blueberries and
are sideways of their head. Most of toucans’ body is black,
but under the eyes is white in color. Their bills is higher than
their eyes. Light orange color is around their eyes. Toucans
have feathers, but the feathers are camouflaged. Their feet are
fabulous for grabbing the tree branches.

Their babies are called Tocos. They just need
to sit on their eggs. That’s how they take care
of their babies! Their babies are very cute, and
they drink milk.

Toucans live in tropical places. They live in primary forest with
large trees. From Southern Mexico, through Central America
into South America south, to Northern Argentina, they live in
these places usually.

They mostly dwell high above on top of the
trees and they actually live in groups of six.
They also live in the nest, and their houses are
very warm!

Their diet includes many things, so let me tell you. Toucans eat
different food. If you say toucans eat worms, you are wrong.
Toucans actually ear fruits, insects, smaller birds, lizards and
nuts. They use their bills to break the shells of the nuts. They
are omnivores and frugivorous (fruit eating).

They eat fruits, berries, insects, lizards, bird
eggs and reptiles. I think human don’t like to
eat those things, but toucans like to!

Besides talking about their diet, there are predators in this
writing! Just continue reading! Toucans have predators like
eagles, hawks, boas, owls, jaguars, margays. Toucans depend
on loud voices to scare off their predators and warn other birds
to the danger, or other birds do not have time to escape!
It’s almost the end of this writing, but there are some more
to tell you. Toucans have some facts that you don’t know.
These are the facts. 1960’s Toucan Sam was used as the face
of Kellogg’s breakfast cereal and another fact is toucan bills
may be black, blue, brown, green, red, white or a combination
of colors.

Human, weasels, large birds, owls, boas and
jaguars, reptiles are their predators. They like
to eat them because toucans provide much
meat! Toucans are very sad when they see their
predators.
The interesting facts of toucans are they have
long narrow tongues up to 15 cm (6 inches)
and 1960’s toucan Sam was used as the face of
Kellogg’s breakfast cereal!

RECOUNT
Stephanie Chung Ching Sum (2C)
My Best Holiday
On 28th September, I went to Hong Kong Disneyland with my family and friends. We had fun because it was a holiday.
First, I arrived Disneyland and played in Fantasyland. We played the Spinning Cup. The spinning cup span. We got very dizzy
especially my mum. She was scared of being dizzy, but I liked to make my mum dizzy! After spinning in the cup, we felt dizzy
and walked in circles.
Afterwards, we watched an incredible film in Mickey’s Theater. It mixed up so many cartoon movies. It was about Silly Donald
Duck. He was in an instrument show. He was crazy! The movie was funny and incredible!
And then, we rode on Dumbo the Flying Elephant. We lined up towards the queue where visitors could wait. There were
many people waiting for the ride on Dumbo the Flying Elephant. After lining up, we ran towards the elephants. I chose a
purple elephant with a pink hat. Suddenly, the elephant went up and up. I felt relaxed when the breeze blew onto me. We flew
higher and higher. We also saw a mouse just like leading a tune of a music band. The elephant started to stop and land on the
ground. We ran to the exit and rushed to the next amusement game!
Then, we played Ironman. We heard a very loud background music from Ironman. We saw many carts from Ironman. We
gasped about Ironman’s hard work. Then, a woman held up seven glasses for us. Then, she said, “Line up, please. You will
see films and you will feel like you are flying in the air. You will see the whole Hong Kong but the dangerous spider-robot may
hurt you! We wore the reused 3D glasses and went inside the room where we watched the film. The film was about a bad,
enormous spider-like robot. It was bad that it stopped Ironman’s explode. There carts came save us and there were red, green
and blue. We were saved at last. It was fun!
Finally, we went to the American Street and watched the night parade. It was marvelous! How incredible! But it was a little bit
scary because it was a Halloween parade. All the wickedest characters in all the cartoons came out. The walls were just like
cracked, and there were scary pumpkins hanging around. The witches danced, and they were pretending they were arrogant.
We then went back home by train. When we got back home, we felt tired. We were so tired that we fell asleep immediately
because it was nearly 10 O’clock.
I felt fascinated and happy during my holiday. I am looking forward to my next holiday since this holiday was so much fun!

I think the toucans and tocos are very smart
because they can protect themselves. They are
cute because their sounds are very funny!

I think toucans are special animals because they have many
facts that we don’t know.
Day and Night
GAO Wing Kiu (3E)
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RECOUNT

Jessie Tam Nga Man (2D)
My Best Holiday

Lee Ryan (2D)
My Best Holiday

On Wednesday afternoon, I went to Taiwan with my mum,
dad, Cherry, Ka Ching and Ka Chung because it was my
friend’s birthday.

mum told me that it was time to go back to the hotel to take
a bath. After the bath I was very hungry. My mum brought
me to a restaurant to eat.

First, we went to the airport. We checked in and got the
ticket. We rode on an airplane to Taiwan. When we rode a
taxi, we played games. My friend and I played many games
such as Hamburger. It was fun. Then, we went to the hotel.
The hotel was big and beautiful.

On the next day, we rode on a train to a playground. The
train was really long. In the playground there were many
games such as slide, sand, Ferris wheel, Merry-go-around
and so on. It was really fun. On this day the lunch was very
tasty. I ate French fries, hamburgers and drunk lemon tea.
Then, we played some more games. After that, I ate cakes
and ice-cream. My friend brought me to catch fish. After
catching fish, we went to a street to buy things.

During the summer, I went to Taipei with my family. My
mum said I would bring my 10 month baby sister. My mum
also said that she would bring me to a DIY workshop and
eat many yummy foods. But that time there was a typhoon
number 8. I went on 28th of July, and I went back on 9th of
August.
First, I ate my delicious breakfast quickly because the
typhoon number 8 was hoisted and the taxi was so slow.
When I arrived at the airport, I saw my dad, my sister and my
mum waiting for me. When I got off from the taxi, I quickly
got the pushing cart, and my dad put all of our luggage on it.
And then we put all of our luggage to the check-in counter,
then we rode the airplane. The announcement on the plane
it was 33 in Taipei. When we got our luggage, we went to
rent a car, and we used 2 hours to drive to Elan’s hotel. Then
mum sent my baby sister to sleep first. Then we had our
dinner at 11 o’clock.
Next morning I had hamburger for my breakfast. My family
and I then drove to the DIY place, and I made colored pencils.
I felt happy. What I enjoyed the most was the face painting.
We did face painting with water pens and colored pencils. I
drew a Gundam on my face. After that we made DIY bags.
After I ate lunch, I went to have a happy shopping! I bought
books, fruits, socks, Gundam, Lego, foods…etc. When we
drove to the hotel, my dad drove to the wrong place. After
53 minutes we finally arrived to the hotel!

The next day we went out at 7 o’clock because we had to go
far away from hotel. We ate at the yummiest Japanese food
store. After that we went shopping again, but this time we
did not stay on the ground. We went down to a shopping
place to buy some toys, baby toys and girl things. Next, we
went to the market to eat their traditional Chinese food.
These traditional Chinese foods can’t be found in China.
Finally, I went back to hotel, and I ate delicious dinner. Then
we all had a fast shower, and we went to the night market.
After we went back to the hotel, we watched TV and went to
bed at 10 o’clock.
On the last day I felt sad because I had to go back home.
We watched TV and had dinner in the airplane. Finally, we
arrived Hong Kong International Airport. We took taxi back
home.
I felt extremely excited because the trip was so happy!

Next, we went to a zoo. In the zoo, there were many animals
such as lions, tigers, monkeys, rabbits, fish, turtles and so on.
After that, we went back to the hotel. We watched cartoons.
The cartoon was funny. I loved it because it was brilliant.
The next day, my friend and I went to a book store and
bought many books. In the book shop, there were many
interesting books. Then, we went back to the hotel to eat
lunch. I was really hungry. After lunch, we went to a swimming
pool and swam. My friend swam very well. Also we went to
a waterpark. The waterpark was fun. The slide was really
long. My friend liked it very much. I still wanted to play. My

Finally, we went to the museum to see special things. In the
museum, it was really big and beautiful. Then, we went to the
airport to fly back to Hong Kong.
I felt excited because I played many games, and the hotel
was beautiful!
Do you like your summer holiday? I like mine very much!

Day and Night
AU Tat Shing (3B)

A Beautiful Moment
CHOW Yik Tung (4D)
Day and Night
YOW Wah Chun (3D)
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DESCRIPTIVE WRITING

Daniell Kayla Se-Sun (2A)
My Best Holiday

Aimee Bongars (3A)
The worst day of my life

Chan Nap Yin (3D)
My Trip to Phuket

Let me share with you the worst day of my life.

In my long summer holiday, mom, dad, sister and I flew to
exquisite Phuket on a plane on the 15th of July. We stayed
there for a week.

On the last week of August, my family
and I went on a plane to Osaka, Japan
to have ‘my best holiday’!
First, when we arrived Osaka airport,
we went to the train station to catch
a train. Then we arrived to Nagoya.
We put down our luggage in our hotel
and went to Legoland straight away.
We took a train there. It was a long
trip. It was a thirty minute drive! Then
we finally got there. When I hadn’t
got there I kept asking, ‘Is Legoland
made of real Lego?’ But no one knew.
Then I really got there. I knew it was
not made out of Lego, but it looked
like it was made out of Lego. Then I
went in. I tried out lots of fantastic and
outstanding rides!! My favorite ride
was The Dragon. It was a roller coaster

that looked like a dragon! Lots of the
rides also looked like Lego.
The next day, we took a bullet train to
Osaka. A bullet train is a super-fast,
and long train! And it can take you
from place to place very fast! People
in Japan are very neat and tidy, so you
are allowed to eat in the train! The
train had lots of seats. One car had the
sentence ‘Women only’ so that women
don’t have to stick with the smelly
boys.
Then, we went to Hirakata Park.
Hirakata park has so many rides. I was
shocked when I first saw Hirakata Park!
It was like the whole park was just full of
rides! My favorite rides were Octopus
Panic, the Log Ride, and Disk ‘O’ Ride.

I got to go on the Disk ‘O’ ride all by
myself! It’s called Disk ‘O’ because it
is a circular Disk. It rocked really fast
and everyone shouted ‘Ohhhhhhhhh!’
There was also a haunted house and
it had so many monsters. It’s so scary!
Before leaving Japan, I bought my gift.
It was a cute kitty cat pencil case! It’s
so cute! It looked like a real cat! Then,
I went to the airport. We played at our
gate. There was a Pokémon playroom,
and there was also a bouncy castle.
My trip to Japan was very short, but I
still had a great time! I was also happy
because I got to stick with the people I
love. I hope I can go back soon! It was
such an amazing trip, and I love it so
much!

Amazing Ocean
CHEUNG Tsz Yau (2E)

In the morning, I woke up, and I went down the stairs
to have my breakfast. I was so sleepy that I poured
orange juice in my breakfast. It tasted so disgusting,
so I did not finish it. After that, I put on my hiking
bag and went to the toilet. I sat on the toilet bowl,
and I took some toilet paper. Then, I started to draw
something horrible on the toilet paper!
In the afternoon, I went outside without my pants
on. I was so embarrassed. I went back home, and I
heard my mom and dad shouting for no reason in
the middle of the day! I went to my room and took a
dictionary out from my bed. I started to read, but the
dictionary was so heavy. It fell on me! When it was
time for lunch, I made some fried egg, but I forgot
to crack the eggs. That’s why I had egg shells and
egg for lunch.
When I was sleeping at night, my mom found out
that I had a half-finished breakfast, a hiking bag
in the bathroom, toilet paper on the floor, and my
paints on my bed! Mommy was so angry that she
scolded me for three hours! Then, my mom and I
were all tired, so we fell asleep on the ground.
Did you think that was horrible? I think so! I wish this
was the only worst day of my life.

First, we rode a microscopic and comfortable plane called
Cathay Dragon, and we arrived at clean, nice Phuket at 11:30
A.M. We went to the waterpark first, for it was a lot nearer to
the enormous airport than the hotel. We went in and finished
changing outfit, so we went to the water-blasting fountain and
played with rocks on the fountain for a little while. Then, we got
bored, so we went to the waterslides tower. We went to the top
floor which has the most intense waterslides in the waterpark.
We went on the first one, we sat on the floating device, and
we went diagonally down to the part where you slide left and
finished. Then, we went all the way back up, and we saw a cool
one, so we tried it. We went down again on the floating device
and splashed in the loop. We went around and around and
finally went down the hole. We repeated the rides for a few
times.
In the evening, we checked in the hotel room and called room
service. We ordered huge shrimps, mini-burgers and more
for I don’t often eat them. We ate in the huge balcony with
a swimming pool. Then, I was full, so I went in the room and
watched hilarious Adventure Time and The Amazing World of
Gumball. I slept quite early for I had a trip tomorrow.
Do you like Phuket? Why?

Amazing Ocean
CHAN Max Hin Kiu (2B)
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FRIENDLY LETTER

Kalya Suen Yat Yee (3C)
Friendly Letter
Flat C, 22/F,
Shatin Garden,
18 Shatin Road,
Shatin,
New Territories

Karis Ip Wai Kiu (3B)
Friendly Letter
5 On Muk Lane,
Shek Mun,
Shatin,
N.T
14th July, 2017

Amazing Ocean
WANG Yu Ham (2A)

15th November, 2017
A Beautiful Moment
LUI San Marco (4D)

Dear Father,
Are you happy in your trip? I miss you very much! I hope this letter finds you well! I have finished planning about the party. I
hope Mum would like it! I’ve thought about the games and stuff like that. Again, I miss you, and I hope you can come back
soon! The party will take place in Prince Edward. Remember the club? That’s where we’re going to have the party.
You can see a lot of food like chicken wings, pasta, pizza, desserts, noodles and treats. Those are Mum’s favourite food. There
are trampolines, slides, and even a ball pit! I’ve tried the slides before. It is really fun because when you slide down you can
imagine you are sliding down the hill! I can’t wait to try it at the party. I hope Mum will try the food because they are really
tempting and scrumptious. The most exciting thing is that we will be have a dance club! There are disco costumes and a radio.
Wow! That must be a fun one!
I’ve also had organized a game called Four Corners. There will be four sides. One side called “Yummy corner”, “Ball corner”,
“Club corner” and “Hallway corner”. One of us will stay at the wall and close his/her eyes, then he/she will count five seconds,
then he/she will clap once, and then another 5 seconds, then clap again twice and choose a corner without seeing. Say, the
player chooses “Yummy corner”, then people who stay in “Yummy corner” would lose. I mean other people need to choose a
corner in 10 seconds. Then we’ll see if you’re lucky! Oops… Mum, Dad, and my friends are invited to join the party. Of course,
I will join too! I want to play this game because we always play it at school during recess, and I enjoy the game so much! I hope
Mum will like it. Everyone will find the game fun, so don’t worry, Dad.
I hope you find it fun too. I will wait for your reply! One last thing, it is if you have any other ideas, please tell me. Yeah! You
can bring 2 to 3 friends if you would like to come to the party cause we’ll have lots of guests. Mum’s friends will be invited
because it is mum’s idea. See you soon!

Dear Polly,
I got your letter Polly. How are you? Your school life seems very euphoric.
I met many friends at school. I also have three best friends. They are Rachel, Alyssa and Zabrina. My other friends are KiKi
and Chita. I often meet them in Summer Holidays or other times like Sunday, Saturday or other public holidays. I often meet
Rachel, Alyssa and Zabrina at recess time. I would go to their homes very often in Summer Holiday. I often meet Rachel at
recess or lunch recess. We always skip happily together to the library. We never have a fight, instead, we always support each
other.
I met Rachel and Alyssa in Grade 1. They were the first ones who talked to me. We became friends since that day. KiKi , Chita
and Zabrina were the first group of friends to play with me at the playground.
I also have a pretty good school life like you! My school’s name is Wong Kam Fai. It is also a Primary and Secondary school
too! My school is in Shek Mun, Shatin. Our school always has very fun, interesting and fantastic events! For example, Easter
Celebration, Christmas Celebration, New Year Celebration, Play Day, etc. Our class even has birthday parties! Our class
teacher is so nice that she gives us a birthday party every two months! Our class teacher Miss Wong usually gives each of us a
present at the birthday party. Does your teacher hold birthday parties? Every time when she said there will be a birthday party,
we feel all so excited! I think my school is perfect because there are many enthusiastic teachers and prefects being nice to us.
For example, Miss Wong, Mr. Ng, Mrs. Pradhan, Mr. Pang, etc.
Just want to tell you a secret, we have some quizzes, but they are just easy as a piece of cake.
I miss you. Perhaps it would be a good idea for you to come to my home to play.
Lots of love,
Kayla

Lots of love,
Max
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FRIENDLY LETTER
Scarlet Shek Yuen Ying (3E)
Friendly Letter

Amazing Ocean

Cara Do Wing Tung (4D)
Friendly letter

LAU Charmaine Yee Ching (2C)

Flat 5, 9th Floor,
Yuky House,
Yuky Court,
Shatin, N.T.,
Hong Kong

Flat C, 20/F, Block 3,
Sweet Building,
113 Sunny Street,
Shatin, N.T.
Hong Kong

8th December, 2017

20th December, 2017

Dear Father,

Dear Andy,

How are you? Are you busy? Is it like a concrete jungle in
Japan? Is it cold? Hope not.

Hi! How are you? I miss you and your family members. Today I’m going to help you with your problems.
You said that you didn’t know how to prepare for a cold winter in Hong Kong. Today I’m going to teach
you. First, you have to download an app that shows you the temperature of Hong Kong and check the
temperature. You have to pack clothes that you need. For example: scarves, winter hats, and jackets. If
you want, I can give you a cute cat-pattern mitten, and a blue winter hat that I’ve made with yarn. Also,
you have to plan your trip well and stay indoor more often. Well, I can help you, because we’re BFFs (best
friends forever).

I’m super happy that you will come back! Planning a surprise
party for mum will be so exciting! I plan to go Ocean Park for
there are many animals to take pictures with! We can see game
booths, animals, rides and much more! Mum will love to ride
the fun, scared and exciting rides! All of my mum’s nice friends
will be invited! Yay!
Now, I will recommend playing a board game named
“Concept”. Concept is a board game that challenges your
brain. First, you will be given a card with 6 nouns. Then, choose
one, and keep it to yourself. Use your player to put it in a box
(on the board) which is a hint for you. If others guess your noun
correctly, they win! You should try this game!
I hope you have fun at the wonderful party I have planned.
Mum and I will greet you in the airport. Bye for now. Toodles!

I know you’re shy and you got a ‘D’ in math, but you are not brave enough to ask for help. There are lots
of ways to solve this problem. First of all, you have to join more competitions. I know you are good at
English.
Amazing Ocean
LI Hei Lui Hayley (2D)

I can send you some poetry for you to practice, and you can join some competitions. You can also
perform more. I know you’re good at singing, and I’m good at dancing hip-hop. We can arrange a
performance for our friends and families, right? Now, I will talk about your math grades. Before you ask
your math teacher for help, be brave. You can also do some math exercise for your age. That’s all I can
think, tell me if you want more ideas.

Lots of love,

Hope I can help you. Again, we’re buddies. If you need more help, just text me. I’ll try my best. Remember,
when the sun shines, we’ll shine together. See you soon.

Max

P.S. We’re always friends. I’ll always try my best for you.
Love,
Jennifer
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Lucas Saw Wen Jie (4A)
Friendly letter
Flat B, 56th floor, Block 5,
Yummy Plaza,
530 Lincoln Lane,
Sha Tin, N.T.,
Hong Kong
18th March, 2018
Dear Andy,
Hi there! How are you? I hope you’re doing fine. I heard that you do not know how to prepare for your trip to Hong Kong and
you got a ‘D’ in your Math assessment. I hope I can help you because friends should help each other. You can count on me!
Here are some tips I can give you on how to prepare for a cold winter in Hong Kong. Go to the app ‘Hong Kong Observatory’
and check the weather for Hong Kong for the days that you are in Hong Kong. After that, bring the appropriate clothes to
Hong Kong. Another tip is to bring some clothes for summer and clothes for winter. If it’s hot, you can wear the summer clothes
and if it’s cold, you can wear winter clothes. If you need more tips, you can write me another letter.
Now, here are some tips I can give you to help you improve in Math and to help you not to be shy. Tips for getting a good
grade in Math: You can ask your parents to hire a tuition teacher for Math to come to your home to teach you, maybe twice
a week. You can also bring a notebook to school to take notes in class, but don’t write full sentences – just write in point
form. Another tip is to get over your fear and sadness and just study more for next time. Ask you mom to prepare some Math
questions for you to practice Tips for you to get over your shyness: Just think about being very brave, then just say whatever
you want to say.
Anyway, I need to go. My mum needs me to help her do some housework now. If you need more help, just count on me to
think of more solutions. I am always stand by your side and I will never let you down. Reply soon!
Your friend,
Jennifer

Justin Ho Kwan Hei (4C)
Friendly letter
Flat A, 26/F, Mario Building,
Going Estate,
15 Jasper Street, Fo Tan,
Hong Kong
18th January, 2018
Dear Andy,
Hello! How are you? Is your Australian life okay? I bet it is wonderful! We just have a new family member
recently!
Do you have a maid? I have a new maid for my house! She cleans everything neatly and she is very nice!
Sadly, that means my mum has to go to work. She is a new Chinese teacher in a primary school. I heard
that your mum is a teacher, too! Can you call her to give my mum some advice?
The weather in Hong Kong is very special. It is cold in the morning, and it is twice as cold at night. It was
once 0oC! I suggest you to bring a woolen jacket to keep you warm and dry when you are doing some
outdoor activities. You may also bring some super warm underwear to keep you warm for the night, or
bring a woolly hat to keep your brains from freezing. The best choice is to bring a hand warmer; it will
warm your hands! If you want to drink something warm, I suggest you to drink some hot chocolate. It can
warm you up! You can feel the heat coming slowly after you drink it.
About your maths problem, you don’t need to worry. I know exactly how it feels when the schoolwork
seems to be difficult. You can try to explain to your mum what had happened and ask her to buy some
maths exercise books for you, play some online math game, or even join a math camp! I am also bad in
maths. I got a very low grade in the mid-term test not long ago. Maybe we can help each other out. That
would be great!
By the way, I can’t wait to see you! Please remember
to bring more clothes, so you will not be froze. See
you soon! Please write back soon!
Best wishes,
Jennifer
Amazing Ocean
SIU Cheuk Ying (2E)
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Jaydee Pang Hei Yu (4B)
Friendly letter

Charlie Lau (4D)
Friendly letter

Flat E,10th Floor,
Wings 2, Tseung Kwan O,
N.T., Hong Kong

Flat A, 5/F, Tower 1,
Chocolate Building,
6 Orange Street,
Ma On Shan, N.T.,
Hong Kong

8th March,2017
Dear Andy,
Hi! I am doing great and I miss you and your family very
much! I also received your letter and I am willing to lend you
a helping hand!
I have some advice on packing your luggage to Hong Kong.
Remember to bring wooly coats and thick cozy pants. You
may want to bring a couple of really furry sweaters and some
warm fuzzy scarves. Super soft and thick hoodies could
come in handy. A woolly hat optional tip: Get cozy clothes
on, ‘because the more clothes you put on, the cozier you
are. Try to bring DIYs to do! There is no snow here, so don’t
even think about playing in a winter wonderland, ‘cause it
ain’t gonna be here. Arts and crafts are really recommended.
Glue, sequins and glitter are the best tools to make a master
piece. My absolutely favorite thing to do is to snuggle in a
cozy blanket and sip hot chocolate with a huge mountain of
marshmallows! Yum! If you are still as cold as the ice in the
North Pole, bring some hot packs and warm eggs to warm
up. Stick hot packs to your body to keep warm. Use the sticky
part in the back of the packet, not glue it! How awkward is
that?
For your math problem, I have suggestions. I know how
it feels to be the bottom of the class, because I have had
this experience. You should join the school’s math study
group if your school has one. All you got to do is tell a
math teacher or sign a slip on eclass. Your teachers know
a lot about you. If you have any questions, just ask and I’ll
be there when you need me and I will be always on your
side! If it is taking too much time, try the fun side. Play some
math games! I always play them! They are so fun! I like the
ones on coolmathgames.com. I think it is a great way to
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Day and Night
AU Nim Kei (3C)

15th January, 2018
improve math skills. It has everything you learned. Trust me,
it is awesome!
Another way is to make math part of the daily life. For
example: a sweater costs $50 and it is 40% off, what is the
price? See? It really works! That’s because friends help
friends! If you have difficulties, we will go past them together.
If you want to get a great grade, try taking notes and organize
them with some blinders or folders. The time to take notes is
when the teacher is writing some examples or main points.
If the teacher is saying something rather important, listen
first and then jot it down on your paper or notebook. This
way, you can keep track of all the main points or important
things! Write a date on top, so you know when is the day you
wrote it. Review your notes before exams. Read every page!
Remember to always focus on what the teacher is doing and
teaching! Hey! Don’t play your stationery and daydream or
draw or read under the desk! If you don’t work, one single
move can destroy the grade! Don’t give up, or an amazing
grade to wow your friends and teachers will vanish in the
air! Hey! No pressure! The more pressure you have on your
shoulders, the worse you get!
Well, I hope my ideas help. You are never alone! You have
a talent, just be open-minded to discover it. Good luck!!
When life is full of rainstorms, you can trust me as your big
umbrella. Please write back soon! Take care!

Dear Andy,
Hi! How are you? I heard that you are coming to Hong Kong soon! I can’t wait to meet you!
Coming to Hong Kong for your first ‘cold Christmas’ is actually quite amazing! However, it’s actually quite cold here. You can
buy a warm, cozy scarf from H&M. H&M can be found in most of the big malls. All the clothes there are pretty cheap. You can
also buy a down jacket which is from Aigle and Patagonia. Even though the clothes there are quite expensive, they are actually
worth the price. Clothes there are really comfortable and warm. Also, the clothes can be worn for a long time. Buying a heattech undershirt is a nice choice too! It can be found in a shop called Uniqlo, which can be found in almost every mall. It is very
warm, and you can wear a thinner long-sleeve shirt outside.
I totally understand your feeling because I have been there before. I got a ‘D’ in one of my assessments before. Try to calm
down and take a deep breath. Here are some tips from me. Go to Planetii for advanced practices. Planetii is a very useful
website. You can ask your teacher for your username and password. You might think that’s it is hard, so you can do it twice a
week as practices. You should also pay attention in your lessons. Not just only for Math, but for every other class. When you
don’t understand the subject content, you can ask your teacher after the lesson. Don’t be scared; just be brave. Teachers are
kind, and they won’t think that you are a weirdo. Trust me! You may also join Math Olympiad. Even though it is a high level
class, there are many tricks that benefit you and equip you to get better grades in Math! Having a personal tutor is a great
choice. You can always ask him or her questions directly! I really hope that you will get a better grade next time!
I really hope that the tips will help you. Anyways, feel free to send me letters at any time! Whether the tips are helpful or not,
please send me a reply letter.
Your friend,
Jennifer

Cheers,
Jennifer
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NARRATIVE WRITING

Chan Yee Ting Jocelyn (4B)
Friendly letter
Room 307, 3/F,
6 On Muk Lane,
Shek Mun,
Shatin,
New Territories

Tina Liu Zitian (3A)
The Story of Holly’s Jewellery Box
That night was a cold winter night. The cold wind brushed against Holly’s bedroom window, like hundreds
of wolves howling. The sound of the wind sent shivers down Holly’s spine. She thought there was
someone shouting, screaming, and banging against the wall in rage. When she listened again, no one
was there. She thought she was dreaming, and she drifted off to sleep, but she was wrong.

January 4, 2018
Dear Andy,

“Chirp, chirp!” The sound of the bird song woke Holly up. It was Saturday, so she was free to do anything
she wanted! After she had her breakfast, she called her friend to play catch. They found a green grassy
field. Holly ran too fast and tripped. She fell through a hole and rolled down, down, deeper and deeper.
At last, she landed with a thump. She looked around and saw a passageway and felt curious, so she
followed it.

Hi! How are you? I am doing great and I am so
glad to hear that you are coming to Hong Kong. I
am also so busy. Later, I will help you to solve some
problems.
When you come to Hong Kong, the weather should
be pretty cold. We can eat hot pot together. You
should wear more clothes and bring more warm
water to drink to keep your body warm.

Have you ever seen a girl walking down a passage-way in a hole? It’s crazy! But Holly’s curiosity had got
the best of her. She decided to follow the passage-way. At last, she came in front of a palace which said,
“The King’s Palace”. She went in and found a beautiful box, which was glowing for some reason, and
Holly liked the look of it. She took it. She went back up the tunnel and up into the grassy field. She went
home.

I am very excited to hear that you are coming to
Hong Kong. Don´t worry! I will bring you to some
new places and I will be the light to guide you.
By the way, I know your Math problems. Here are my
suggestions: you can study more about Math. You
can also ask the Math teacher and listen carefully to
the teacher in Math lessons. I am sure you can do
so much better next time in your Math assessment.
I can help you to solve more of your problems. What
questions do you need to ask me?
Your friend,
Jennifer

“It’s so late! Where have you been?” asked Holly’s mother. Holly answered, “I got lost.” And she went up
to her bedroom. She closed the door and locked it, making sure that no one was listening or peeking.
She tried her best to open the box, such as scissors, screwdrivers, knives, and even by biting the lock! But
still, the box could not be opened. Last, Holly became exhausted, and she gave up. She went to sleep
without dinner.
Happy Mistakes
KWAN Cheuk Ting (2A)

That night the person, who Holly thought she heard, crept into her room. He is actually a bad wizard, who
likes to capture people, torture them and take their souls away for display. Just because that he did too
many bad things, the fairy council took away his spirit, locked it in the box and put it in a place that the
wizard was afraid to go—the King’s Palace. The wizard wondered around since then, and that night it was
him who banged on the wall of Holly’s house because he was so angry that he lost his spirit and could
not torture people anymore. Now, you know that the thing inside the box was the wizard’s spirit. He found
out that Holly took the box, and so he crept into her room to get the box back. The rustling sound that
the wizard made, woke Holly up. She sat up and saw the wizard taking the box, so she jumped up and
started to pull the box back. Just as they were pulling the box, it opened, and the spirit, which was free
from the wizard now flew up into the dark night sky and lit up the whole night sky. It became a star. The
wizard vanished from the world because he lost his spirit forever.
At last, Holly had the box opened, but the box never glowed again. She put all her precious jewel
collection in the box, and she lived happily ever after.
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Avery Lam Yu Hei (3D)
Holly and the Secret Box

Sharon Ng Yan Yung (3E)
The Enormous Crocodile and the Clever Fifth Trick

Wind was howling on a dark night. Holly was in bed. A sudden sound rang, Ding-Dong. Holly woke up, creeping out to the
door, and she opened it. There was a box outside, but nobody was there. She took a look, but nothing was inside it. The next
night, Holly decided to find out what this was up to.

Once upon a time, in the biggest, longest, brownest, muddiest river in African, two lazy crocodiles lay in the river.

‘’Lights out children!” said mum. “Okay!” Holly responded. Pluck! The lights turned off. Throughout the night, she kept
herself awake by playing video games. Ding-Dong. “Here it comes again.” she whispered. She was nervous, but also excited.
She slowly walked out, and she opened the door. She expected a box, but this time......it was a letter! The address was Sky
XXX. “Wait, what? What place is this?” Holly thought. She started to shiver. She planned on for one more day to see how it
would go. She didn’t tell anyone, because she thought it was a dream.
Whoosh! Bats were flying in the dark. Leaves were swaying. It was midnight. The bell rang Ding-Dong, Holly checked it out.
It was a box! It looked exactly like the latest one! She searched the empty box that she got from last time, and it disappeared
from the storage!’’ The box flew!” she exclaimed in shock. She opened the exact same box, and she had a peek. Oh! It was
not empty! There was a glowing diamond inside! Suddenly, a beautiful bright fairy appeared in front of her eyes! She fainted.
She slowly carefully opened her eyes after, and saw the fairy. She asked,’’Who are you? You know you nearly gave me a heartattack!” ‘’I am so sorry.” The fairy responded. “I’ve got something to announce. You are a good kid, and you are awarded with
a fairy!” Holly said happily,’’ I am going to share this news with the world!” “No! You have to keep it a secret!” The fairy said.
“It is against the fairy rules to tell the others!” POOF! She disappeared. Holly appeared back in bed with her fairy. She kept
everything a secret.
How would you feel if you got a fairy? I would feel amazed and enthusiastic. Hope you enjoy my story. Bye!

Suddenly, with a loud snap the Enormous Crocodile swam off.
Have you ever had a feeling when you’re just about to reach your goal and then someone ruins it all? That was the feeling the
Enormous Crocodile had when he thought about the four tricks he had played on the children before.
In the first trick, he pretended to be a coconut tree, but Humpy-Rumpy the Hippopotamus saved the children. In the second
trick, he pretended to be a seesaw, but Muggle-Wump the monkey warned the children. In the third trick, the Enormous
Crocodile pretended to be a merry-go-round ride, but Roly-Poly Bird warned the children. In the fourth trick, the Enormous
Crocodile pretended to be a bench in the picnic place, but Trunky the Elephant had also saved the children.
“You’re crazy!” said Huffy-Puffy the Buffalo after he heard the Enormous Crocodile’s plan to trick the children. The Enormous
Crocodile thought of a plan once he got to the shore. The Enormous Crocodile met Huffy-Puffy, and he told him his plan to
eat the children.
After telling Huffy-Puffy his plan, he set off to Kidland, where there were hundreds of children playing.
Where was the Enormous Crocodile? He arrived at Kidland after a whole day of walking, but where did he go? Oh, he went
to the toy store! The Enormous Crocodile went to the stuffed toy rack where they kept all the stuffed toys and pushed away
some toys in order to give himself enough space to fit inside the rack. He had to curl himself like a ball. He pretended to be
a stuffed toy!
Soon, a little boy and girl named Johnny and Jenny came by. Johnny yelled at the sight of the Enormous Crocodile stuffed
toy. “I want that stuffed toy! I want that stuffed toy!” Jenny also screamed in delight. When Jenny and Johnny reached out to
grab the Enormous Crocodile the stuffed toy, a loud crash echoed in the store. It sounded like a stampede! It was Huffy-Puffy
the Buffalo!
He yelled,” Don’t touch that! It’s not a stuffed toy crocodile. It’s the Enormous Crocodile!” Jenny and Johnny screamed at the
top of their lungs and ran at full speed out of the toy store. The Enormous Crocodile sat up angrily and cursed Huffy Puffy. In
a flash, he crawled out of the toy store. Huffy Puffy chased after him.

Day and Night

Splash! Crash! Where was the Enormous Crocodile? Oh! He went all the way to the North Pole and got eaten by the hungry
polar bear.

SHEK Yuen Ying (3E)
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Rachel Chan Lok Lam (3A)
New Journey to the West

Gabriel Tee Shu Zhi (3C)
My Sweet, Terrific, Wonderful, Very Good Day

After Monkey King departed the Monkey Cave, he found Tripitaka, the Sage. Soon, Monkey King found out that a demon
called Black Shadow really wanted to have Tripitaka as a slave because she heard Tripitaka was very wise and humble.

I could tell it was going to be sweet, terrific, wonderful, very good day.
This morning, when I woke up, my mum helped me to wear my uniform.
Then, I asked my dad, “What’s new in my Roblox account?” My dad
answered, “I bought you 300,000 Robux for you being a good boy.” I was
so happy that I hugged my dad and said, “You are the best dad!” “That’s
not all. I also bought you TBC, and I could even buy you OBC for one year
if you behave well this year. This is the best thing I could ask for.” Then
I said bye to dad and mum, and I went to school. I secretly went behind
the bush to take my skateboard. The skateboard went swoosh because
it was very slippery.

So after many days together they met Pigsy and Sandy. After journeying for a week and six tired nights, they found the home
of Black Shadow, which was a cave. Tripitaka and his crew moved forward quickly but carefully, so Shadow would not hear
them. At the moment, Shadow was coming down the stone steps, disguised as a young and blonde maiden carrying a wicker
basket filled with bows, satin bows, ribbons, silk and thread. She approached Tripitaka and sweetly gushed, “Presents for you,
master, from my mother, Susan. Hope you like it!” Tripitaka held out his hands but Monkey King, sensing danger, pushed the
girl down and herded everyone miles away from the huge disaster.
Not long after, Shadow had another plan. She snipped some of her hair and turned it into a bunch of forget-me-not blue
flowers. She found Tripitaka with her magic map and flew there. She sprinted swiftly to him and shook the poisoned bluebells
under his nose. But Monkey King, with his amazing eyes saw poison in the flowers. In a flash, he brought them far away.
No, Shadow wouldn’t give up that easily. She grumpily glided back to her trusty Servant One and Two. They were ghosts and
they served Shadow. Servant One handed her a goblet of potion loyally. Black Shadow grinned an evil grin and thanked her
helpers. She went down the smoking liquid in one swallow. Then, she off to the ground, and she saw Tripitaka and his “Evil
gang”. She gritted her teeth and muttered “This is my chance.” and mounted forward. She suddenly hesitated. Then she
beckoned to Servant One and Two. After telling them, she reared on her back and turned into an old injured and tired woman
and limps forward. Pigsy saw her and lifted her onto Tripitaka’s horse. Shadow / old woman felt her gashes, rashes, wounds,
and hollow skin being mopped, soaked, and tended to with water when Tripitaka screamed “AAHHHH!” She also saw Servant
One and Two closing upon them. She tried to calm down, but everyone had already departed panic-stricken. She opened
one eye and screamed at Servant One and Two until she changed back into herself and spotted revenge. What happened
next was not quite as planned. Just as she went back to her cave, from nowhere came Monkey King who dragged her down
to the ground.
It was easy, very easy to say that Tripitaka, Pigsy, Sandy and Monkey King were all very fed up with Black Shadow’s continuing
attacks over and over again. Well, whatever Shadow’s thought endings were, it wasn’t this. Firstly, Monkey King jumped
“SMACK” in Shadow’s face. With one easy tug, he pulled her out of her bedroom. Then, after they landed, Tripitaka strode
angrily and said “So this is the young lady?” Monkey King nodded stubbornly. Muttering darkly, Tripitaka bounded Servant
One and Two who were hovering nearby. Monkey King unbelievably, from his hands flew a beam of light. Shadow got the full
blast and screamed. BAM! She was blinded. Sandy applauded, but Tripitaka stopped him, and, with a flying leap, Monkey
King landed on Servant One and Two.

At school, Mr. Chan said, “Gabriel, you were a good boy last year, and
you achieved the highest score in the last test. You are even smarter than
the Grade six students, so I suggest you should go to Grade five next
year.” When I went back to my classroom, everyone treated me like a
king after they heard what Mr Chan said. I was very happy because the
principal said I could be ‘Principal of the Day’. I heard my class laughing
hard.

The Beautiful Moment
LAU Nga Hang (4E)

After spending a whole day at school, my mum picked me up, and we
went to my favourite café for dinner. I ate dinner with my mum and dad,
and met my friend in the café. I asked, “Mum, can I go to my friend’s
home?” My mum answered, “You could go to your friend’s home after
dinner.” Then I went line up to get ice-cream, but the line was crowded
and it took me half an hour to get my ice-cream. I ate five scoops of
delicious cookies and cream ice-cream, which is my favourite flavour. The
smell of the ice-cream was super sweet and it was cold. After eating the
ice-cream, I went to my friend’s home, and we watched my favourite TV
show ‘American’s Got Talent’. Lastly, I was as happy as a winner because
I believed that I could be on the show and win one day.

Then, Tripitaka and Sandy tied Black Shadow hands and feet together with rope. Then, they heaved her in. “Mission
accomplished!” Monkey King yelled as they hi-fived.
Lastly, they thought it was time to go. They had a feast together and exchanged presents. Monkey King gave Tripitaka a book
about fighting demons, with a “Here you are, Master.” Tripitaka also gave Monkey King a book about sages. It was hard to,
but finally they bid each other farewell.
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Aidan Leung Cheuk Yeung (4E)
Freestyle Swimming

INFORMATION REPORT

Have you heard of freestyle swimming? If you haven’t, do you want to know more about freestyle swimming?
The main rules of freestyle swimming are swimmers can use any style but not backstroke, butterfly or breaststroke. Another
rule of freestyle swimming is that every swimmer must be above the water any time except the first 15 meters after the start
and the turn. Also, every swimmer must touch the wall of the pool during every turn. Swimmers who start before the starting
signal will be disqualified. If a step-down command is given, the swimmer will not be disqualified.

Day and Night
CHUNG Lap Yin Able (3B)

The technique of freestyle swimming is that normally front crawl is used because of faster speed. Front crawl means crawling
your hands in the water one by one. Swimmers will normally use flutter kick for legs. Flutter kick means kicking the legs up and
down continuously. Flutter kick is used because of a faster speed for swimming.
There are many kinds of freestyle swimming competitions in the Olympics. They are either 50m pool or 25m pool. There are
seven events for singular athletes. There are the 50m, 100m, 200m, 400m, 800m and 1500m competitions in the swimming
pool. Also, there is a 10km competition in open water. Athletes can choose any style, but elite swimmers usually choose
freestyle. For relay, there are three kinds of freestyle swimming competitions. They are 4x50m, 100m and 200m.
Now that you have finished reading the information report. Do you know more about freestyle swimming? And do you want
to try freestyle swimming?

Matthew Kwok (4E)
All about Olympics Marathon
The Olympics Marathon all started
in commemoration of the fable of
Pheidippides the Greek soldier, who
was a messenger from the battle
between Marathon and Athens. It
became one of the real Olympics
events for both men and women
in 1984, but the distance was not
classified until 1921. Read on to know
more!
Dennis Kipruto Kimetto, who was born
in 22nd January 1984, was a Kenyan
marathoner who participates in road
running events. He is a world record
holder at the marathon. He was a farmer
before he became a marathoner. He
trains harder than anybody thinks. He
runs 4 miles a day, just to become a
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perfect marathoner. His first good win
came in the half marathon section of
the Nairobi Marathon.
Marathons require 4 basic skills. First,
it is endurance. Whether running
100m sprints or 10k races, participants
will need to establish a basic level
of endurance to complete the run
effectively. Second, it is pacing.
When running very long distances,
participants need to use their energy
wisely, so they can still run very speedily
to the end. Third, it is sprinting. It is
very important to move up the rank
in races as fast as possible. Finally, it
is recovery. Runners must always cool
down, stretch, get proper care and
rest.

In the marathon, participants run on
the road. The lines and stages must be
clearly marked. They must be informed
about the distance in km, 5 minutes
prior to the set of race. Participants
can leave the race, but must not
take refreshment whether they quit
or not. Participants need a judge’s
permission to leave the road and they
will not receive any credit if they do not
complete the race.

Anson Lau Nga Hang (4E)
Equestrian – Olympic Games
Do you know about equestrian Olympic games? Well, this
information report tells you about amazing equestrian rules,
eventing, history and games. If you read it, you might find it
more interesting, and you might want to try!
About the rules, horses are noted to be at least nine years
and for Olympic competition. Red or white flags are used
to mark obstacles or mandatory turns. Also, four faults are
given for each jump if a rail or one or more parts of the jump
fall to the ground. Beginners are not allowed to play.
For eventing, horses are trained for practical races and
competitions. Six sets of medals are awarded to individual
dressage, team dressage, individual jumping, team jumping,
individual eventing, and team eventing. Also, horses must
be trained for the competition for a long time. You can win
a lot of money and become rich and famous. Plus, you can
be rich.

Last but not least, for the history, equestrian events at the
Beijing 2008 Summer Olympics were held from ninth of
August to twenty-first of August. Equestrianism made its
Summer Olympics debut at the 1990 Summer Olympics
in Paris, France. It disappeared until 1912, but has been at
every summer Olympics ever since. Olympics were actually
first heard from a myth, but turned into a real event. Men and
women also get to attend equestrian games, and teams get
medals awarded.
After reading my report, do you feel more interested
in equestrian games? Do you want to start learning it
and attend the summer Olympics? Do you want to be a
champion? What are you waiting for?

I hope you know more about marathons
and get interested after reading this
report! Do you like marathons? Did
you ever watch a marathon before?
Do you want to participate in the next
marathon?
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QUATRAIN
Joey Pang Ho Ching (4E)
My Best Friend
Suet Ching Lai (4A)
My Best Friend

Anson Lau is my best friend; she is super smart and super kind,
our friendship could definitely never ever end; she shines so much
she could make you blind.
Anson always loves to play joyfully and eat hungrily at school all day,
for what she loves the most is the squishy, stretchy clay.
At home, Anson also loves to play with fluffy, sticky, crunchy slime,
at lunch time; she likes to drink cold drinks that has bitter, sour lime.
She is very afraid of the dark, deem, spooky night,
but at the day, she acts very, very bright.

Fun in Wonderland
AU Chung Yan (4A)

She is super-duper good at dancing,
but not at all when it comes to swimming.
At super boring swimming lessons, Anson talks really really loud,
and acts like she is oh so proud.
Anson has such an adorable and amazing kitty,
and adopted a cute, fuzzy, little bunny.
Her stuffed bunny has a tiny little bow,
and when it terribly rips, she would kindly sew.

Surreal World
GILBERT Lewis James (6E)

Otis To Man Chit (4B)
My Best Friend
My best friend is called Edison,
And he drinks a lot of fever medicine.
He can battle with a giant beast,
His home is in New Territories east.
He will buy a sugared lemon tea,
His mother always called him honey bee.
His dream is to be a Youtuber,
He will eat my seafood burger.
Clash Royale 2v2 is his favorite battle game,
Our battle deck is always the same.
His glasses always broke,
He always helps me to buy a zero sugar Coke.
He has many Pokemon cards in his gigantic
backpack,
He always has a brand-new LEGO racing track.
He will play hide and seek in school every day,
His most favorite color is very dark grey.
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Charlie is my best friend, wise, gracious and funny.
Her smile shines so much, which is like a day that’s sunny.
She does not really know how to swim, so the pools we go are always
super shallow.
When I drive in my favorite gigantic deep pool, she’ll stay in the bench
and eat a scrumptious roasted marshmallow.
Colorful Birds

She is extremely proactive on every single thing.
As she serves and helps everyone as if they are a powerful king.
Her hubbies are practicing strumming gymnastic tricks.
But she really hates mad people that show off their karate kicks.
Her thoughts are immensely creative and quite imaginative too!
But when she does what she is thinking, her work wouldn’t give you a
single clue.
She wears purple glasses and has gleaming sparkly eyes.
She has never ever tried to do something bad, especially telling lies.
So now you know why she’s my best friend.
And we are sure that our friendship will never end.
So now that you know about our close friendship.
Come here, join us happily, and munch on some delicious chips!

LAU Chi Hing Melody (1B)

Kendra Lee Yan Wah (4B)
My Best Friend
My best friend is Namie and she is funny.
She always makes me feel so sunny.
Namie is nothing but kind,
And she has a sensible mind
She never complains or scream.
Her voice is as soft as smother cream.
With a pony tail as black as ink,
she performs a slow dance on the ice skating
rink
Namie runs fast and she also adores books
And she likes food from Japanese cooks.
Her English is good, her spelling is super!
She have quite a good sense of humour.
I knew her since grade two.
She helps me up when I’m blue.
Together we shall have so much fun.
Our smiles shall sparkle like the sun!
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Day and Night
AU Lok Lam (3A)

DESCRIPTIVE WRITING
Angie Yeung (5E)
My Pet Peeves
Do you have any pet peeves? Well, I do. I know…it’s like the
worst thing EVER! I can hardly live with it, but today I choose
to share two of my worst ones and hopefully you can share
yours with me! Oh, and I promise I won’t tell!

my computer shut. Because of that, my stack of books fell
onto the ground, like bricks tumbling down to the ground.
Seriously, I was like a maniac with a chainsaw destroying a
raging dinosaur in fury!

I guess everybody has this pet peeve. It is slow internet
connection! Every single time I recall this moment, I will
literally turn into an infuriated fire dragon! Let’s start story
time before I scream in fury. It all started on a placid and
blithe day where birdsong was plentiful and gusts of wind
were blowing. How soothing it was outside! I was sitting on
my chair. I had my computer on, acting as enthusiastically as
a Christmas elf having a break at last. I was about to watch
a YouTube video when after my click, the screen turned
pure white like fresh white snow and an onyx-colored circle
appeared. The video was loading. I was really bothered
because it was the trendiest video on the internet! I had
hoped that the loading would end like the speed of light,
but I was wrong! It went on and on and on and on…It was
so vapid, and I felt like I was watching paint dry. I found
myself turning into an angry queen waiting for her food to be
served! That’s when I finally screamed, “That’s it!” I slammed

Next, I decided to use my iPad to deal with that, but guess
what? It still didn’t work! Ughh!!! I was so enraged that
my eyeballs could pop out. However, I would not do that
because that I wouldn’t be able to watch any YouTube videos
anymore. My brain was filling with revenge-seeking ideas. I
just wanted to crush those four evil curvy lines symbolling
Wi-Fi! I hate you WiFi!
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My next pet peeve is noisy eaters who chew with their
mouths open. Let me share one of my experiences with you.
It all started on a very serene afternoon when me and my
friends went hiking! YAY! The flowers were really colorful.
Some were porcelain blue. The grass was jade-like green and
we were all jiving and giggling around. It was one of the most
memorable times of my life! Well…until the peevish thing
happened! Prepare to be enraged by my loathsome friend!
Let’s call him Chase, the person who made me cringe like a
stupid weirdo!

As we panted like running athletes, we quickly sat down and
had our lunch break. I wearily opened my sage green lunch
box and pulled out my peanut butter and jelly sandwich. I
was a hungry pig longing for food after rolling ecstatically in
the mud. “Hey Angie!” Chase grinned sweetly. He was the
most cheerful monkey in the world! As he reached into his
lunch box, he started chewing on the fruit salad. “Anyways,
how’s it going?” Chase blabbered with his mouth full like
a greedy pig. I casually looked up and my eyes grew wide
with disgust. “EWW! Keep your mouth shut! Don’t you have
any table manners?” I said, feeling as angry as a black bear
protecting her cubs while jabbing him on his elbow.
Now here comes the most irritating part! Chase slicked his
dark neat bangs from his eyes as if nothing happened! Rage
was leaking out from my brain. Vengeance will be mine,
Chase! All the fruits were almost ready to pop out of his
mouth as he kept eating with his disgusting mouth open.
“Stop eating with your mouth open!” I shouted irritably. I
was turning into a hungry vampire killing its prey. I was in fact
SO enraged that I forcefully cuffed Chase. Unfortunately, he
still didn’t care and continued eating like a deaf drooling dog

spitting and chewing on his mushy food. I seriously pitied his
teeth at that moment.
For those who don’t know, from now on I’ll be forever mad
at Chase! You might say, “Hey! Chase is not so bad. He’s
still at least better than stinking dogs! You’re wrong. Wait,
really really wrong! At that time, my blood boiled and hatred
was overwhelming my entire body! His mouth went “crunch,
crunch!” and I saw his food squirm, twist and clobber in his
mouth. I bit my lip and my icy glare I always wore on my eyes
melted into a pair of disgusted brown ones.
Well, now you understand my two pet peeves, don’t you?
I swear, if you have similar behavior as Chase, I will literally
destroy you! Anyways, please tell me your pet peeves as I
need it to plot your worst day ever! Just kidding! :P
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Stefani Kwok (5E)
Pet Peeves

Janice Lai (5B)
Pet Peeves

Do you have any troublesome and aggravating pet peeves?
Wish your pet peeves are not worse than mine unless
there is an elephant sneezing emphatically at home and a
disingenuous thief stealing your stationery on a delightful
school day.
I don’t care that your mom is like an enraged tiger, or your
father snores like an extensive lion. But can you picture
that there’s a repulsive, unhygienic person sneezing and
spreading germs everywhere? This humongous elephant
does not cover his mouth when he sneezes but showering
and raining vicious germs everywhere he goes!
First, say at home, we can hear him sneeze everywhere in the
house. Second, in a public area, if we hear him sneeze from
1,000,000,000,000 km away, we can still tell where he is. This
usually happens after he takes a bath. Whether I’m doing
homework or crafting, if he sneezes, I’ll suddenly be scared,
then write something wrong with my ball pen.
For a long time, I have thought that I am like an ant on a
scorching pot, wanting to go out from the hideous pot!
I wonder if there are any pet peeves worse than this?
Unfortunately, there is, and here come the notorious, noxious
thieves!

Pet Peeves are annoying things selfish people do.
They often annoy you, so you cannot concentrate.

boys. They are as common as 7-Eleven, and you’ll find them
everywhere. I think maybe they belong to a massive company
of thieves.
They get my things like they’re theirs. It usually happens after
VA lessons. When I’m packing or tiding up, they’ll treasure
this golden chance to steal. I feel furious like a sizzling
volcano is going to burst! One time, after recess, I had
prefect duty. Then I found out that my cherished wallet with
only one dollar was lost!
I often feel curious why they are so desperate even for such
a petty amount! It is a mystery! Is it because they are the
despicable wolves and I’m the little adorable sheep that is
waiting to be eaten? Although we are often able to pin down
the culprit, I don’t welcome the trouble and inconvenience
I suffer.

Fun in Wonderland
FAN King Chun (4D)

Aren’t the pet peeves atrocious and abominable? Even you
don’t think so, I still feel demented with them. These are only
an insignificant, microscopic portion of them all. But if you
want me to tell you more, there may be a trillion! At last, I
wish your irritating pet peeves are not worse than mine. Wish
that luck be with you!

There are many cunning, skilled thieves that are ready to steal
in school, but they are usually graceful girls, not ill-mannered
Colorful Birds
CHEUNG Chin Hei Oliver (1C)
Colorful Birds
PANG Hoi Kay (1B)

The most disturbing pet peeve is someone tapping
on the desk while we are having exams. When
you are concentrating, the tapping sound will get
you distracted. It is seriously as noisy as a washing
machine. It is totally driving you crazy. They can just
go and have a tapping band show in front of the
world. Actually, everyone can hear it in this quiet
exam situation. I mean, nobody is actually deaf,
right?
Usually people talking loudly will also get you
annoyed, but when people talking loudly and
rudely on the phone in public, it is totally different,
especially on public transport. When you are on the
bus and having a quiet time, people will be shouting
on the phone, “Hello! Hello!” They are troublesome
monkeys. When they annoy me like that, I will be as
fierce as a lion. I am a killer who bites the skin of
people! And you will also feel like killing them. So
disturbing!
Actually, people who keep sneezing is even more
bothersome! They are just non-stop barking dogs.
They are as ill as dead people. UH! Some people
actually sneeze very loudly, especially in public.
People sneeze and do not wash their hands. Then
they touch everything they see. And they are dirty
pigs. They do not wash their hands. How is that
possible not to spread germs?
I just hate pet peeves. Why do they exist? And for
those who like them, you will totally be ghosts.

Surreal World
KAM Hei Lok Bosco (6D)
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HAIKU
Tang Hau In (5E)
Seasons

Annis Chung (5B)
The Four Seasons

Mischa Li (5A)
Seasons

Kabi Wong (5B)
Four Seasons

Fergus Chung (5D)
Seasons

Brendan Lee (5C)
Four Seasons

Mister autumn comes,
maple leaves and autumn breeze.
Woosh! Windy weather!

Hot as a desert,
swim like a fish at the beach!
Ahh! This is heaven!

Whoosh! The cool wind blows.
Calm, cool, colorful days,
The trees dance lively.

Winter says, “Hello!”
Snowflakes buried the whole Earth.
Brr! Brr! It’s freezing!

Flowers bloom calmly.
Animals wake up again.
Fresh air rushing through.

Blizzards, bad and bold,
winter is icy devil,
hearts as cold as ice.

Yay! Happy New Year!
Plants are having a concert.
Whoosh! Trees are dancing!

As fluffy as wool,
but can be as hard as ice.
The snow is so strange!

Spring
Trees said, “Hello, leaves!”
Tulips, tip-toeing here, there.
Animals wake up.

As warm as lava,
changed us into Africans!
Noooo! It will melt us!

Fire on your head,
people swimming in the pools,
pushing spring away.

Miss Spring runs to woods,
Splish! Weeping, wailing loudly.
Rat-a-tat! It’s rain!

Lanterns everywhere!
Moon shines like a diamond.
Swish…I cannot walk!

Soft, and silent sounds,
as graceful as falling leaves,
the floor is pure gold.

As frosty as ice,
winter is dirty-minded,
making trees naked!

Ice cream’s invited.
Two whole months to chill, yeah!
Happy holidays!

Miss Spring is gorgeous,
flowers shimmering at her sight.
Animals awake.

Frigid as South Pole,
Crazy ‘cause of the weather,
I am an ice stick!

Ssss…snakes slide slowly.
The bears eat and hibernate.
The dark awakens.

Ms Snow says, “Drip drop!”
She is a foul destroyer,
until Spring wakes up.

Magnificent moon,
many naked trees around,
rattle, crackle, whoosh!

It’s summer! Hurray!
Smooth sand, shimmery waves.
Arf! Even dogs swim!

Blossom blooms so bright,
flowers dressed up like rainbow.
Yeah! This feels splendid!

The sun sadly sings,
“Summer is fading away...”
Whistle… the wind blows!

Ms Spring blows the trees.
They are whispering secrets.
Ready to change clothes.

Trees wearing cute shirts,
beryl, ever green and red,
as cold as North Pole.

Summer
Summer will come next.
Sweat fills the whole universe.
Summer’s a heater!
Air-conditioner.
It’s just as hot as desert.
Give me more ice-cream!
Autumn
Maples leaves falling,
It’s a whispering person,
such magnificence.
Winter
Wonderful freezer,
makes the world captivating
and astonishing.

Surreal World
Surreal World
CHIU Ching Yu (6C)
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NEWSPAPER ARTICLES

Tang Renita (5A)
Missing Girl Murdered!

Sophia Shek (5D)
Weird Robber Steals Underpants!
A first time offender, Rover Dumbsy,
was caught stealing at 3 a.m. in Jim
Williams’ house yesterday.

clothes, and then broken the television.
He also covered his hole, broke a
window with a hammer and escaped.

investigating because they suspect that
the reason that Dumbsy gave is not at
all true.

Dumbsy
was
caught
stealing
underpants and clothes. “The weird
thing is,” commented Jim Williams,
“that he broke the TV, stole clothes, but
also alarmed us by breaking through a
window!”

The police will carry out further
investigation in Jim Williams’ house.

Still, the judge decreased Dumbsy’s
imprisonment duration from 6 months
to 3 months and 10 days. The people
who begged for this were satisfied with
the Judge’s decision.

The incident was witnessed by an offduty police officer Adam Blake. Blake
was also the one who arrested him,
and borrowed the handcuffs from his
on-duty workmate Arken Skill. He was
nearby when Blake called him after
Blake got hold of Dumbsy. Luckily, no
one was hurt in this incident, but the
mother of the affected family informed
the police that the youngest kid had
been sobbing every night since the
incident happened.
The police predicted from the evidence
that they had found in the house and
nearby that Dumbsy had dug a hole
outside and had broken the floor of
the house to get in. He then had gone
upstairs, stolen some underpants,

The police found the hammer Dumbsy
used in the rubbish bin of the next-door
neighbor.
Dumbsy admitted to the stealing
and gave information regarding this
robbery. He explained that he wanted
to hide from his girlfriend because
he does not have enough money to
provide her with a luxurious life. He said
that he was sorry.
Dumbsy continued that he wants his
girlfriend to forget him after he goes to
jail, but he had stolen minor things so
he would not be apart from his family
for a long time.

The police also interviewed Dumbsy’s
mother. She commented, “I think my
son is a good lad. He always puts my
safety first. Also, I am satisfied with the
judge’s decision. I think he will learn his
lesson and become a good lad again.
Well, at least I hope so.”

An eight-year old girl named Sue
Shi was recently found impaled on a
sacred tree deep in the Larva Forest in
Shenzhen on July 4th.
Shi’s family of three were devastated
when she was declared missing 3
months ago at her birthday on April 1st.
Shi’s mother, Clare Voyage remarked,
“I dialed the emergency number when
she didn’t come for her chocolate chip
birthday cake. Now, she doesn’t even
have the chance to enjoy it!’’
The forensic scientists discovered
traces of poison, liquor, strands of rope
and fibers of black leather on her shoe.
Detective Sherl Lock concluded,
“The poor girl was first kidnapped.
Afterwards, she was poisoned and
drugged, then strangled with a rope
that caused her to faint. Finally, she was
impaled on a tree to die. The intriguing
smile on her face makes it obvious that
“The Last Smile” did it.’’

Hiker Jim Nasium, aged 24, was the
man who found Shi’s dead body.
Nasium reported that he was hiking
when he saw something disturbing
dangling near some moss and vines.
He inspected the vines which led him
to notice a ghost-like girl stabbed by a
tree. He called the cops and then fled
the scene.
This event had immediately reminded
China of the numerous deadly cases of
tortured girls who were being mutilated
and eventually died after days of being
captured.
The group claimed to be responsible for
the deaths is a supposed gang known
as “The Last Smile”. It is claimed that
they capture young girls, torture them
and kill them in disturbing methods.
The gang leader is an alleged teenager
with a criminal record called Robin
Banks.

Many people were touched by his
reason, and begged the judge to give
him a chance and decrease his jail time.

In an interview, Banks denied killing
Shi and claimed that he was in Cuba
when Shi died. The Last Smile vanished
afterwards.
Shi’s death was declared six days later.
The
police
force
is
currently
investigating this cold case. They
intend to close a large portion of
the Larva Forest to search for more
evidence and hopefully not only find
out Shi and many others’ killers, but
also shut all the brutal deaths down
once and for all.
Just days ago, they found bits of paper
in her bowels. Forensic scientists found
evidence that Shi had to choke down
paper that seemed to have the letter
“L” scribbled on it with blue ink.
Officers advised citizens to keep
children under adult supervision at all
times or be armed with a weapon to
defend themselves to prevent another
child mutilation.

Even though many people begged
on behalf of him, the police is still
Surreal World
MA Chun Nok (6B)

Surreal World
KAM Jason Tsz Shun (6C)
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Erin Chan (5A)
Rainbow Ruby Robbery
Severus Black, the famous thief,
attempted to steal the Rainbow Ruby
in London last night. He was caught
stealing The Royal Family’s Rainbow
Ruby by climbing up the Tower of
London.
“A man was scaling up Big Ben
and disappeared through a hatch!”
exclaimed a witness, Mr. Percy Jackson.
“The Rainbow Ruby, unknown to most
citizens in the United Kingdom was
concealed well behind all the gears
of Big Ben’s clock face. It is a family
possession that had been made by a
famous jewel maker in 1709,” said Her
Majesty, Queen Elizabeth.
Black stealthily dodged all security
lasers and created a sleeping
concoction to make the guards on duty
drowsy.
The CCTV in the clock tower caught
Black knocking out the guards cold and
dripping the sleeping concoction into
their mouths.

Chui Yik Hai (5A)
WOMAN BUYS DIAMOND WITH ONLY US$15!
Earlier today, the enraged palace
guards made their public apologies
and claimed that they were a disgrace
to the Queen.
Yesterday, in London Court, Lawyer
Mr. Grace Thomas decided to play a
fair role and questioned Black on his
decision to steal the priceless jewel.
The sobbing Black blubbered that a
scientist had promised him that he
would provide a cure for his sick mother
if Black stole the ruby for him.
Thomas also mentioned that the police
should find the mysterious scientist for
more evidence before putting Black
into jail.
A doctor, Mr. James Valdez said,
“Severus’s mother has a very serious
case of cancer, a high chance of death
I must say!”
Another witness, Black’s neighbor, Mary
Parker said, “I was about to go to bed
when I saw a man abseiling down the
highest tip of the Big Ben!”

Yesterday night, security guard, P.C
Doughnut claimed to have seen a man
in black tiptoeing across the snoring
palace guards and immediately called
the cops.
Doughnut grumbled that the wretched
robber had scared the sprinkles out of
him and made him drop his doughnut.
A witness, Nurse Ruby from William’s
Hospital said, “At one o’clock in the
morning, Severus had received an
unknown call, how it frightened me!
The terrible voice roared something
like, “You’ve failed me again!” It woke
up everyone in the room!”
Police are on the search for the
scientist. The FBI will also be included
in this search. Her Majesty expressed
fear that the scientist would attempt to
steal the jewel again by bribing one of
her subjects.

On March 19th, a woman named Kitty
Lau bought a diamond with only US$15
in Tai Po, Hong Kong.
Apparently, Kitty Lau was scammed by
two Chinese thieves.
The two Chinese thieves were named
Bob Leung and Jimmy Kwok. The two
thieves stole the diamond in a museum.
After they stole it, they tried to scam
someone with it.
The diamond ended up in Kitty’s hands
without her knowing that it was a real
diamond.
The diamond costs over US$450,000.
However, it was made into a cheap
ring by a layer of silver paint which was
added by the two thieves.

The museum that has the stolen
diamond is called Hong Kong
Underground Museum. The museum
displays different metals Hong Kong
people had mined in the old days,
and the most valuable object in the
museum is the stolen diamond.
The diamond was returned to the
museum. The two thieves were
arrested, and Kitty Lau got her US$15
back.
The thieves swore, “I will not steal
anything or scam anyone anymore.”
The workers in the museum explained
that they are trying to secure
the museum by creating a more
complicated password for the room
which is used to store the diamond.

Some of Kitty’s friends weighed the
cheap ring. They all noted that the ring
was much heavier than other rings. Kitty
and her friends felt suspicious and they
called the police.
After a few days of investigation, the
police announced that the ring was
actually a stolen diamond from a
museum.
Kitty Lau mentioned, “I feel sad that I
got scammed, but it is good that we
finally know who the scammers are.”

Surreal World
CHEN Chun Yin (6A)

Colorful Birds
CHAN Hor Ching (1E)
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FLASHBACKS AND CLIFFHANGER STORIES
Tiffany Fu Cheuk Yiu (6A)
Summer and the Diamond
Summer ran down the vast staircase with a dozen crazy,
weird-looking men chasing her. She darted all the way to
the massive podium. Aware that she was almost caught,
she vaulted down the eighty-meter-high platform without
any hesitation. As she began to fall, she closed her eyes and
thought of what happened a few hours ago…
Summer was a 17-year-old high school girl, and she had
blond hair and brown marble eyes. Although she might seem
timid and serious, she was actually a professional agent of the
“Mission Agent! Corporation”, better known as “MAC”. This
morning, Summer had just woken up from her tremendous
bed in her family’s slim house sleepily and yawned.
“Beep!” came a sound from Summer’s mirror. “Summer
Feeyasco, please report for duty,” a voice commanded.
“Summer? Summer!!!”
“What? Who is calling me? Mom?” yelped Summer clumsily,
who was literally half-sleeping.
“I am Madame Weeked. Feeyasco, you have an important
mission to attempt,” replied the bitter voice.
Summer immediately sprang out from her lazy, messy self.
She ran to the mirror and saluted, “Summer Feeyasco,
reporting for duty.” An image appeared, revealing a middleaged woman.
‘Finally, Feeyasco,” Madame Weeked smiled savagely. “You
will be attempting the most dangerous mission for teenagers:
Spies from our corporation had reported that someone was
trying to steal the Laratine. The Laratine is a 20-pound violet
diamond, owned by the Baron of Reech. This jewel is the
most precious diamond on earth, so many nobles want to
steal it. We suspect that one of the nobles will try to steal it at
the Ball of Nobles this evening, which is hosted by the Baron.
You and your classmate, Ben, will work together tonight.
Guard the Diamond Suite, where the Laratine is kept, find

out who the suspect is and stop him or her from stealing it.
Understand?”

“Summer. And do you know anything about the Laratine?”
asked Summer.

it all over her, and laid down, pretending to be unconscious,
or even dead.

Summer nodded. The image was instantly gone. Summer
took her backpack out from her wardrobe, and she put two
tools inside: a gigantic pack of ketchup and a plastic jewel.
Then, she left the house and strolled until she was out of
sight.

“Oh yes, indeed I do. I was informed that someone was
trying to steal it. And that is my sister, Victoria, I believe,”
said Victor.

She heard the minions cheer, “Yippee! That stupid girl
actually ‘gave’ the Laratine to us! Wait until Sir hears that!
He’ll grant us three wishes! Like the fairy in our Lord’s story!...”

“Thank you, Sir,” Summer acknowledged. She told Ben the
whole thing after Ben came back, and they decided to keep
an eye on the mysterious woman.

Summer chuckled. She never thought the Earl of Bisko’s
minions would be that stupid.

She raced to the Palace Hotel (where the Ball was held) and
found Ben. He was tall and dashing, with brown hair and
gleaming blue eyes.
“Hi. What are we gonna do now?” asked Summer.
“Well…we could dress up as a waiter and a waitress,” Ben
replied.
They dashed into the dressing room and found two uniforms
with name tags.
“Welcome back…Albert and Patricia?” asked the leader
shockingly when Summer and Ben entered the ballroom.
“You guys will go to the dining area and serve the nobles
during the Ball, but it’s only 12pm. The Ball starts at 5. You’ll
have 5 hours to prepare the Ball. Clean the ballroom and the
dining area, will you?”
Ben and Summer nodded. They cleaned and scrubbed the
chalky floor, while discussing the plan to save the Laratine.
It was 5 o’ clock. Summer and Ben greeted the noble guests.
Every ten minutes, Ben would sneak out of the ballroom and
go check if the Laratine was still there, while Summer would
make up some excuses for the leading waitress. Summer was
just pouring tea, when an Earl, who was dressed formally,
strolled into the dining area.
‘A table for two, please,” he called. Summer immediately
greeted the Earl and led him to his seat. “Bonjour. Ze name’s
Victor, Earl of Bisko. What’s your name?”

It was the third time since Ben checked the diamond, and he
asked Summer to come, too. When they sneaked into the
Diamond Suite, something was gone.
“The Laratine!” Ben and Summer both gasped. They ran to
the ballroom and found the Earl admiring the jewel, while
his minions surrounded the guests, including Victoria and the
Baron himself.
“Wa-ha! Now, I’m supreme! No one can stop me now!”
laughed Victor.
“Victor? How can that be possi-“ Summer said, but Ben
stopped her just in time.
“Grab the diamond!” he whispered.

As soon as the minions went away from the podium, Summer
stood on the rocky floor with her bleeding knees (not from
the ketchup) and her bruised forehead. She called the MAC,
the police as well as Ben. Summer hid behind a huge tree
near the hotel until Ben, the police, and the MAC agents
came. They arrested the Earl of Bisko and tied the minions
together with a thick rope. The Earl groaned while he was
“escorted” to the police van. Summer smiled, now that the
suspects were found, the Laratine has been saved, and the
case had finally been solved.

In the narrow jailroom, the Earl sat on the rotten chair and
moaned. “There is no way out,” he thought, “if I sit here for
the rest of my life, well, unless…”

Summer grasped the Laratine from the Earl’s back and
faltered, “You want this? Then you’ll have to catch me!” And
she sprinted, with all her strength.
Summer ran down the vast staircase with the Earl’s minions
chasing her. She ran all the way to the massive podium.
Aware that she was almost caught, she took the fake Laratine
out of her backpack (which she carried all along) and put
the real one in. Then, she threw the diamond on the floor,
vaulted down the eighty-meter-high platform without any
hesitation and closed her eyes. When she fell on the ground,
her feet were swollen and painful, yet she managed to take
the gigantic pack of ketchup out from her backpack, spilled
Fun in the Wonderland
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Addison Wong Ting Chi (6C)
The Epic Chase
Alex ran along a dark corridor. Everything was a blur until he
came across a familiar door. Without a second to lose, he
quickly ran inside the room. He ran towards the dusty old
bed and hid himself underneath it. He heard the footsteps
gradually become louder and louder.
It was about a week ago. Alex and his family had moved into
a new house. They were all excited about their new house.
He exclaimed, “Mom, I love this place because it is colossal!!
Mom, can I go for an exploration?” Mom replied, “Yes, but
you need to go back home before 4 pm.”
In order for him to explore more, Alex skipped and jumped
into the forest near his house. Suddenly, he found a dark
hole which was like a dark hole in the space on the ground.
Unexpectedly, that hole turned bigger and bigger, so it
sucked Alex into it. He fainted at last.
When Alex woke up, he found himself in another place.
Bang! Bang! He saw a gigantic robot chasing and shooting
him brutally. Alex ran and ran even though he was extremely
tired. He ran to a village to search for help. A seven-foot-tall
man who was holding a mighty sword warned Alex asked,
“Who are you? Where do you come from? Are you from the
Dark Army??” Alex screamed and shuddered, “I...I...I am
from England, and I am not from the Dark Army. My...my
name is Alex.” “Oh! Sorry that I misunderstood you. I saw
you drop in through the hole, and you must be our savior.
My name is John, and it’s nice to meet you, Alex! I want to
meet you because our country is being attacked by the Dark
Army, and the 15-foot tall robot that just slugged you is called
P.E.K.K.A., and it is the most gruesome weapon of the Dark
Army. I will be your coach, and you will be trained to fight
against the Dark Army.”

John taught Alex a lot of fighting skills. Although the training
was tough, Alex gritted his teeth, and he never gave up. After
three months, Alex was ready for the battle. John gave him
some antidotes, a magical sword and an unbreakable shield.
Alex went into the forest, and discovered that there was a
massive factory. He sneaked in the factory and saw P.E.K.K.A.
resting in the corner. Alex thought, “I have confidence to
destroy it if I do a sneak attack on P.E.K.K.A. now.”
He carefully sneaked near P.E.K.K.A. and heard the Dark
Army was marching in the room. “Attack the village now!
No one can survive!” When Alex climbed up to the ceiling,
he accidentally made a sound. “Invader! Invader! Look out!
Someone wants to destroy the P.E.K.K.A.!!” A horde of
skeletons chased after him and he darted along a gloomy
corridor. Gradually, everything was a blur until he came across
a familiar door. Without any thought, Alex opened the door
and rushed in. There was a dusty old bed in the room and
he hid under this bed. He heard the footsteps gradually
become louder and louder. His heart was pounding loudly
and was almost in his mouth! In a second, Alex found out
that somebody had written something on the floor. “In order
to destroy the P.E.K.K.A., you must cut the wire!” He grabbed
his sword and chopped the wire under the bed. The P.E.K.K.A.
cracked and fell down, and all the skeletons were smashed.

Fun in the Wonderland
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Alex cheered, “Hooray! I beat the Dark Army. However, the
creepiest thing happened. The familiar door disappeared,
and Alex could not find the way out!
“Hahaha! Now as you saved my village, I cannot let you
go back to your world. You must stay here forever!!” John
grinned...
Happy Mistakes
LIU Angie (2E)
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Nathanael Poon Yeun (6D)
The Hidden Room
Alex ran along a dark corridor. Everything was a blur until he
came across a familiar door. Without a second to lose, he
quickly ran inside the room. He ran towards the dusty old
bed and hid himself underneath it. He heard the footsteps
gradually became louder and louder.
It was about a week ago. Alex and his family had moved into
a new house. They were all excited about their new house.
As the formal owner of the house, Uncle Daniel, told them
that there were clues around the house, leading to a special
room. Before anyone could ask anything, he left.
Alex and his brother, Jeff, were both very interested in the
special room because they loved mysteries and adventures.
Therefore, they immediately started the hunt for clues. The
first clue was found under their bed. It was a paper with
scribbled handwriting, “Kitchen, 12: 00.” Alex thought that
the next clue must be in the kitchen, and 12:00 was the
direction for North. Therefore, Alex and Jeff started the
search.
When they arrived in the kitchen, they saw five cabinets, in
the North direction. On each of the cabinets there was an
arrow magnet. Each of them pointed to the second cabinet.
Alex and Jeff discussed, “Since dad and mom aren’t here,
let’s check out what’s in the cabinet.” Once they finished the
discussion, Alex opened the cabinet slowly. In the cabinet
was a tunnel just the size for both of them to fit in. After a
single nod, Jeff slid in, and Alex followed.

It was a slide, Jeff thought. After some sliding, they reached
a small dark room. Suddenly, a light bulb flickered. They saw
signs pointing to one corner of the room. They saw a skull
and a piece of paper. While they were trying to read what
was written on the paper, the tunnel that lead them there had
closed. Then three doors appeared in front of them, and all
lights were turned on.
“In the 1st room there ar kil rs wit guns load d re dy to s oot
you In the 2nd roo there ar zombi s tr ing to su k blood
out of yo r bod es In the last room ther is a big fire , choose
the one.
Victim, John________”
Alex and Jeff immediately knew it was a torture room. They
immediately searched through the room, and found a crate.
In it was a time bomb which it was set to explode after 30
seconds, a crow bar, and an apple. Jeff took the crow bar and
immediately started to try to open the tunnel door.
Suddenly, all three doors opened. Then the zombies started
to kill the killers. After that, they started running towards Alex
and Jeff. Then the tunnel door finally opened. It became a
ladder. They frantically climbed up the ladder and went back
to the cabinet door.

under their dusty old bed. Alex heard the footsteps
in the corridor gradually became louder and louder.
They were so anxious. However, Alex suddenly
thought of a way he’d learned from a recent movie
- to pour acid on zombies and burn them. Then
he remembered that his vomit was acid. He also
learned that by pressing one of the nerves in his
throat could help him vomit immediately. Therefore,
he put his hand in his mouth and left it there. Once
the zombies smashed the door open and came
close, he pushed his hands towards to throat, and he
vomited on the zombie. Surprisingly, the first zombie
immediately started burning, and the fire swallowed
the rest of them.
Alex was relieved. He and Jeff got brooms and
started sweeping the ashes away. As they nearly
finished, they heard the bell ring. Alex ran across the
house and opened the door. It was Uncle Daniel. He
welcomed him in the house. But instead of going in
the house, Uncle Daniel closed the door and stood
right in front of the door. He asked with a grin, “How
was our zombie fight?”

Alex and Jeff ran along the dark corridor. Everything was a
blur until they came across a familiar door. Without a second
to lose, they immediately pushed the door open and dashed

Surreal World
CAMERON-COLHOUN Brooke Marion Lesley (6E)
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Honest Wong Chun Ho (6D)
The Adventure in Clashraton
Fred and George were battling at
the castle at Clashraton. An army of
skeletons was approaching in the
horrible darkness. They couldn’t believe
they were there. They became more
and more dizzy, and all of a sudden, the
only thing they could think about was
what happened a month ago.
Chapter 1:
The Chest Comet to Clashraton
One month ago, they were normal
sixth graders, happily playing around in
the hot and beautiful summer days. On
the evening of a July day, they climbed
up the mountain, hoping to see comets
and stars, because they heard that
there would be a LARGE comet visiting
earth.
“Make a wish if you see one,” said
Fred.
“Of course I won’t,” answered George,
“I will make twenty wishes, not one.”
They were peacefully sitting there, with
innumerable stars, as peaceful as the
world could be. Everything was normal.
Really quiet. No movement at all. They
waited and waited, until they almost
lost hope of seeing any comet, when
suddenly a comet appeared.
“Really! A comet! Look there! Look!”
yelled Fred as happy as if he had won
the lottery. George didn’t mind Fred
because he found it way before Fred.
He was wishing as he shouted, “I want
a surprise present! I want an adventure
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like the ones in the movies! I want…”
Suddenly, they both became unnaturally
quiet. The comet became LARGER
AND LARGER as if it was heading to
the Earth. Actually, it was really heading
towards Earth! The comet was coming
to the mountain as fast as an airplane.
It slowed down before it reached the
mountain, turned and headed towards
Fred and George! They ran as fast as
they could. Everything seemed blurry.
They turned left, but the comet turned
too!
“It must be magic,” predicted George,
“because it can chase us.”
“I don’t think so,” answered Fred, “It
should be some high-technology thing
like a UFO. We will soon be rich finding
a UFO!”
Without noticing it, they ran into a dead
end. They were frightened because
they thought they might die. The
comet came closer and closer…They
became more and more frightened…
BOOM! The comet stopped in front
of them, and it turned into a SILVERY,
bright chest. Their hands uncontrollably
heading to chest. In a flash, they
disappeared.
Chapter 2: The Terrible Training
Thank God! They landed on a huge
grassland with nothing except a
gigantic, brown hog and a long, boring
road.
“Harrrllo!” yelled the hog, “I am
Zapp. Werlcome to Clashraton, our

warriors! Ourr countrry is in trroublre!
The Skeletrons turned the cityzrens to
slaves! Can you herlp us?”
“What are you talking about? I don’t
understand, as you were RRrrrorring,”
asked Fred, “Why are we here?”
“I told you alrrrready!” screamed Zapp,
“Can you please herlp us? Head to the
trrraining camp to trrrain yourself, forrr
you need to frrright the skeletrons!”
“What--”, before they could deny, they
were on the bus which appeared on the
road.
Around 5 hours later, they reached the
training camp. The main building of
the camp was built 500 years ago by
poor little beasts called “Zamuel”, as
it said so on the main gate, so it was
ramshackle and could fall at any time.
Fake Skeletons, goblins, arrows, baby
dragons……The whole camp was full
of strange things, yet none of them
looked useful.
There was a sign written:
‘If you win against the dragons, you
become a warrior!’
“Are we going to fight against that
awfully scary dragon?” trembled
George. Zapp nodded.
“From defending the arrows to
stepping on an atomic bomb, they
completed all the training in a month.
Without hesitation. It was time to
fight the dragons. Dragons were not
anything scary anymore, nor were
atomic bombs or other things. As

easy as a piece of cake, they became
warriors.

In the valley, there were strange
chemicals and spells. “Grab that clone

Chapter 3: The Retching Ride

spell, mate. It’s useful,” the barbarian
finally said his first words. They all
drank the potion, cloned themselves
into 1000, and the clones fled away to
the castle.

“Seat belts on, warriors!” yelled
the driver, “On the way to fight the
skeletons!” Fred and George were
on the bus once they woke up.
They couldn’t deny fighting with the
skeletons. “A stitch in time saves nine,”
said the driver, “As soon as you guys
slept, Zapp had already brought you
guys on the bus.”

“That is elixir,” explained the
barbarian, “It costs MILLIONS for a
droplet, as it’s made of the chemical
2[H1000C200U200]C2Au. They are so
rare.”

They went past the Goblin’s stadium
with a loud cheer, then deep in the
scaryton bone pit, crashed over a pile
of bones, turned 360 degrees, straight
into the grassland with the speed of
900km/h, and stopped suddenly with
a squeak.

After drinking the potion, they were
back in the bus. It fled back up in the
air, and rushed to the huge workshop
with gears making “Cling” and
“Clang” sounds. They then reached a
royal castle where the clones went, but
the sky was already dark.

“What on Earth happened?” asked
Fred.

Chapter 4: The Unexpected Urgency

“This is not Earth, it’s Clashraton to
be exact,” joked George, “What on
Clashraton happened?”
No one answered. A barbarian went on
the bus. 20 seconds later, the bus gave
out a ROAR sound and started moving.
It crashed over the grassland, driving
into a lava playhouse, flew up into the
sky, while everything happened in three
seconds. While the bus was peacefully
flying in the sky, everyone relaxed.
Later, it pointed downwards, falling
from the sky, moving up and down
like a roller coaster. They went deep
underground, into the valley.

They planned to stay in the castle for a
night in order to continue their journey
the next day with full power, but
strange sounds like an army walking
kept appearing louder and louder. The
Skeletons were heading towards them!
Without any preparation for the
skeletons that would come, Fred
and George (and their clones) were
sleeping like pigs. None of them were
ready to fight, but the skeleton was
already catching others to become
slaves, including some of the clones.
Luckily, the clones could communicate
with their real bodies, Fred and George.
Both of them received the message:

Unexpected Urgency
They woke up immediately when they
received the signal. “I smell a rat,” said
Fred. “Me too,” George answered.
They looked out and saw the skeleton
armies. They were shocked. The
skeletons were bringing the barbarian
to become a slave!
“AAAWAAH!” yelled Fred and
George. A skeleton fell suddenly.
“AAAAWWAAAH!!” they both yelled
again. Another skeleton fell down too.
“I know! They must be afraid of
our sounds! We can kill with by our
remaining clones!” said Fred in joy,
“but then it’s useless to train ourselves.
We wasted a whole month on training
when screaming could win the
skeletons!” “Well, I’ll be a monkey’s
uncle since it’s so easy to win the
skeletons,” answered George.”
“AAAAAHHHHH!!!!!” the remaining
25 clones yelled. With the help of
them, all the skeletons fell. They won
without taking any damage, so they
immediately jumped on the car and
saved all the slaves by crashing through
the skeleton’s castle which was behind
a frozen peak, a jungle, far, far away.
“We saved everyone! Let’s build our
new city here!” screamed Fred and
George. “But how on earth can we go
back to Earth?”
Just then, a giant skeleton 1 km tall
holding a giant bomb of 200m radius
appeared far away in the horizon,
coming closer……
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Lewis Gilbert James (6E)
The Monster Trap

Gladys Chu Ka Yee (6A)
Alyssa’s Adventure

Alex ran along a dark corridor. Everything was a blur until he
came across a familiar door. Without a second to lose, he
quickly ran inside the room. He ran towards the dusty old
bed and hid himself underneath it. He heard the footsteps
gradually become louder and louder.

“I am a biology experiment,” said the monster “I was once
a human, but your great-great grandfather destroyed me!”
The monster glared viciously at Alex and pounced at him, so
Alex followed the TV words and rushed to the dusty room. If
the monster caught him, he would be toast.

It was about a week ago. Alex and his family had moved into
a new house. They were all excited about their new house.
“Mum, Dad!” shouted Alex, as he dashed into his colossal
bedroom, “My room is GINORMOUS!” Alex’s new house
was a completely perfect paradise. Chandeliers hung from
the high ceiling, comfy sofas lay right in front of a 69-inch
times 58-inch TV set, and there was also a PS4 set in his room,
waiting to be used.

Alex ran along a dark corridor, everything was a blur until he
came across a familiar door. Without a second to lose, he
quickly ran inside the room. He ran towards the dusty old bed
and hid himself underneath it, He heard footstep gradually
become louder and louder. Alex was scared out of his wits.
Then a plump woman stood there, “Phew” exclaimed Alex,
“Hi aunt.”

Alex was a very intelligent child, for he had read many books
and had done many experiments. For a couple of days,
Alex roamed the hall of the house. While he was strolling
around, he discovered a door with strange patterns on it.
Alex steadily opened the door and saw a dusty old room.
Without any interest, Alex left the room without knowing that
he just activated the “Monster Protocol”. The next morning,
Alex’s Mum and Dad announced that they were going out
for a business trip for 3 days, so they asked Alex’s aunt to
babysit him.
When the clock chimed 12 o’clock, Alex immediately ran
to the TV set to watch the TV show ‘The Flash’, but the TV
wouldn’t budge, yet it suddenly showed a few words, “Go to
room when in danger.”. Since Alex didn’t know what it meant,
he went to find his aunt, but he couldn’t find her. Alex was
starting to feel nervous because he did not know where his
aunt went. “That’s strange,” muttered Alex to himself, “Why
is the wall shaking?”
With no warning, a humanoid jumped through the wall. The
monster had six limbs, with a face that looked neither like
a human nor an animal. Its face was skull-like, with great
fangs dripping yellow fluid, which Alex thought was venom.
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“We have no time to lose,” whispered aunt, “You may not be
strong, but you are smart. Let’s build a trap! Unless we kill it,
that thing would kill us!”
In the dusty room, they gathered wood and knives. In an hour,
they formed a simple trap. The Monster would be lured by a
delicious brownie. Then it would step on the trap and would
be trapped. While it was trapped, they would pour acid onto
it until it got paralysed. While it was dying, they would ensure
its death by stabbing it. Since they completed the trap, “Hi
Five!” shouted Alex’s aunt.
They opened the door, and everything was as planned. The
monster was trapped and was killed. Aunt and Alex had done
it! After a few hours, Alex’s parents came back. Although their
new house was ruined, they were happy to fix the house. The
family could now live in peace.
However, they did not know one thing - the monster had
laid an entire generation of eggs in the basement. ONE egg
hatched and something inside roared with might as it rose
from its egg, knowing that it would finish it’s father’s mission,
knowing that he would haunt Alex’s family or hunt his family
as long as they lived……….

13 years old Alyssa Kane was fleeing down rows of trees,
running for her life. The trees became a blur as she raced
past. Three thieves followed closely behind. She ran and ran
and somehow got to the edge of a cliff. As soon as Alyssa
turned back and got ready to run, a body harshly slammed
into her, and she fell off the cliff……
Just a week ago on Friday, Alyssa, who was just a normal
teenage girl, was going to her normal gymnastic class. She
arrived there, changed clothes, and started practicing. She
was the best gymnast of her grade, and her gymnastic skills
surprised everyone she met. In the middle of warming up,
Alyssa felt a pair of eyes staring at her. She looked towards
the exit. A man in a black trench coat was looking at her. The
next thing she knew, a dart was shot into her legs, and she
immediately fainted.
Alyssa woke up to find herself in a fancy suite of a hotel. She
looked around and saw a pair of aqua blue eyes staring at
her. Alyssa recognized him as the man from the gym. She
immediately struck a menacing pose. “DON’T YOU DARE
COME NEAR ME!” she yelled. “Don’t worry. I am a member
of the Anti-Villain League. My boss sent me to seek you out
and ask if you will help us. My name is Tyler.” He explained.
Alyssa asked, “How can I help you?” “We overheard that a
gang of thieves was planning to rob the museum and steal its
priceless artifacts. We know that you have extraordinary skills,
so we hope you can help.” Alyssa agreed.
Alyssa then spent a whole week tracking and following
the thieves. Their leader, Jacobi, seemed very strong and
merciless. One day, she saw that those thieves went into the
museum and came back out with armfuls of gold and artifacts
from the olden days. Alyssa flared up with anger and decided
to take action. She had them chase her into the trees beyond
the museum. “As long as I outrun them, I will be safe.” Alyssa
thought. She ran and ran until they chased her to the edge
of a cliff. She wanted to turn around and run the other way.

Unfortunately for her, they closed in, and a body harshly
slammed into her.
Alyssa fell down…… until she felt leaves slowed her fall,
and she fell down into a lake. She climbed out of it and
immediately started to climb the hundred-foot rock wall. In
order to not fall and seriously injure herself, she tied herself
to the rock wall. Alyssa was really tired and cold, but she
kept on going and finally, at the end of the day, she reached
the top! Alyssa saw footprints leading even deeper into the
forest, and she followed them. They led her into a clearing
with guns pointing at her. Alyssa realized that it was a trap,
and she went right into it! If she did not surrender, she would
be shot by them.
Jacobi stepped out and said, “Well, well, well! Look who’s
here! Pretty little Alyssa, trying to stop us? Not a chance!” His
smiling face suddenly became a scowl. He then tied Alyssa’s
hands behind her back. As Jacobi rambled on and on, Alyssa
did some quick thinking. When Jacobi wasn’t looking, she
reached out with her foot and tripped him. She released
her hand with her pocket knife. Alyssa used her amazing
gymnastic skills and kicked, punched and flipped the thieves.
When the thieves were all unconscious, Alyssa immediately
called the police department. A few hours later, while the
thieves and Jacobi were thrown in jail, Alyssa was safely at
home, and the artifacts were restored in the museum.
Tyler congratulated Alyssa on a job well done, and Alyssa
turned crimson red from the praise. For a few weeks, she
lived without any worries of Jacobi on her mind. But little did
she know, an officer was dialing to the newspaper about a
prisoner named Jacobi that had escaped……
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LETTER OF COMPLAINT

Walter Fung Wai Tak (6E)
Letter of Complaint

Angie Man Hiu Yu (6C)
Letter of Complaint

Flat C, 25th Floor, Tower 4,
Windy Garden,
Happy Road,
Kowloon, Hong Kong

Flat C, 19th Floor, Block 1,
Happy Happy Road,
City Three, Shatin,
Hong Kong, N.T.

26th October, 2017

18th September, 2017

Amazing Ocean

Joyful Restaurant,
Hello Road,
Shatin,
Hong Kong, N.T.

LUI Hei Wun (2C)

I have three things to complain about. The first thing is that
the food was not hygienic. I saw a dead moth floating in my
soup. How would you feel if your food had a dead moth in it?
The next thing I want to complain about is the revolting
attitude of the waiters. I saw a puddle of liquid on the floor. I
called one of the waiters to help me find a cleaner to mop it
up. He said “Find them yourself. I am busy!” And I saw him
stomping away, but he was not even busy!
Last but not least, I want to complain about the super
expensive price of the food. When we finished our meal,
my mother asked for the bill. We only ordered three small
dishes, but the price was two hundred dollars! I do not think
this is reasonable at all! We did not even feel full.
After this unpleasant meal, I feel so unhappy and
disappointed. As the manager of this restaurant, I hope you
can change all the unsatisfactory things in your restaurant.
The online ratings of this restaurant are really high. I did not
expect it to turn out to be so bad. For the unhygienic food,
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Colorful Birds
CHAN Torres Lachlan (1B)

Dear Manager,

Dear Manager,
Hello. I am Angie Man. I am writing to inform you about my
complaints regarding your restaurant, which I visited last
Saturday.

Dreamland Railways Headquarters,
Street no. 187-201,
Redson Road, N.T.,
Hong Kong

you can clean the kitchen and all utensils more often, so bugs
and insects do not sneak in. Or you may try to hire another
cleaner who could clean the kitchen. For the bad attitude of
the waiter, you can retrain your staff or give them awards if
they behave well. For example: You can offer them one day
off for good behaviour in a week. As for the expensive food,
you may try to review the menu of your restaurant and set
more competitive prices for your food.
If you change all of the negative experiences I’ve had this
time, I will visit your restaurant more often and will also
become a VIP member.
If you do not change any of these, I will ask all my friends and
family not to visit your restaurant ever again.
If you have any problems or questions, you may contact me
by dialing the number 1234-5678. I hope to have a better
experience in your restaurant in the future.

Hello, my name is Walter Fung. Last week, my family and I took your train from Kowloon to Sha Tin. I wish to tell you that I had
a horrible time on your train. Therefore, I have some complaints that I want to let you know about.
First, your seat conditions were horrible. There was a crumpled piece of newspaper on my seat, and I saw some juice stains on
the seat next to me. It was shocking to see that your trains are so dirty. Did you even clean the train at all?
Next, I wish to tell you that your staff was extremely rude to me. When I told him about the seat conditions, he told me, “ Why
bother? It’s not your train, mister. You can stand up, right?” I was so fumed up after this that I even forgot to get back my bottle
from the chair. I have never seen such a rude staff before.
Finally, your fare prices were unreasonable. Fifty dollars for a journey from Kowloon to Sha Tin! I have never seen that before.
That price is just way too dramatic. Would you ride a train if it took you fifty dollars to do so? If I knew about it earlier, I wouldn’t
ride your train.
In order to improve your services, you should improve your seat conditions. Hire some workers to clean your train often. If you
don’t, I will never come back again. Also, teach your staff some manners. When I come back the next time and see they are
still rude, I will write a comment on social media to never ride your trains. Finally, please improve your prices. You can change
it to twenty dollars which is more reasonable. If your prices are still way too high, I will tell my friends not to ride in Dreamland
Railways. But, if I see you have done all of my requests, I will tell everybody to ride on your trains. You are the manager, so you
can do it!

Yours faithfully,

If you have any questions that you want to ask me, please contact me at abc@gmail.com. I really hope you will listen to my
advice. Have a nice day!

Angie Man

Yours faithfully,
Walter Fung
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Tiffany Lee Sze Wing (6B)
Letter of Complaint

Thomas Saw Wen-Hao (6E)
Letter of Complaint

Flat C, 1/F, Block2
28 Sunny Street, To Kwa Wan,
Kowloon, Hong Kong

Flat A, Floor 89, Block A,
6 Silky St,
Kowloon Tong, Kowloon,
Hong Kong,

14th September 2017
Spaghetti Steak House,
A 012, San Yuet Plaza,
Sai San Road, Sha Tin,
New Territories, Hong Kong

25th October, 2017
Colorful Birds
NG Hoi Ching (1E)

Dear Sir,
I am Tiffany Lee. I visited your restaurant last Friday, and I am writing to complain about your restaurant.
My first complaint is about the food quality. I ordered an Angus medium rare steak, but when the food arrived, the steak was
raw, like it’s not even cooked! How would you feel if a restaurant gave you a raw steak when you ordered a medium rare steak?
Also, I wanted to tell you that the steak was not even Angus! The sauce of the steak was very gooey and pasty like slime.
Would you even dare to eat it? I hope you can improve your food quality by training the chef. Hire a new chef if possible and
buy fresh ingredients from a better company. If you do improve, I will bring along my friends to your restaurant. In addition, I
will also post on social media to share the improvement that you have made.
My second complain is about the service of the waiters. The waiters were rude and impolite when I asked them to take the
order. The food also arrived sluggishly. After that, they stared at me when I was eating. It just made me feel uncomfortable.
When I asked for a cup of water, they poured it way too full, so they spilled some water on me without saying sorry! I was so
disappointed with their attitude. I hope you could train the waiters and teach them some manners. You should also hire new
waiters or fire them. As the boss of the restaurant, I am sure that you could improve the services of the waiters.
My third complaint is about the environment. There was rubbish everywhere on the floor. The waiters smoked in the restaurant
and threw the cigarette butts on the floor. The smoke from the cigarette smelled awful! I hope you could hire some janitors to
clean the nasty floor. Also, you must stop the waiters smoking in the restaurant from now on. If you do not improve, I will post
on all social media that your waiters were smoking in the restaurant, so that no one will visit your restaurant again. Lastly, you
should make some “No Smoking” signs all around the restaurant.

Dreamland Railways,
4th Buisness Rd,
Central, Hong Kong Island,
Hong Kong

Surreal World
LAU Ka Ching Vanessa (6A)

Dear Senior Manager,
My name is Thomas Saw. I recently traveled on your railway on 23rd October, 2017 and found the experience highly unpleasant.
I am writing to complain about the safety of your trains. I noticed that your train has very few poles for me to hold onto. Every
time the train stopped, everyone stumbled over, and I am sure that someone got hurt. When I tried to complain to a staff
member, she completely dismissed my concerns and stormed off. How would you feel if you are concerned about safety, and
the staff member you complain to completely ignores you?
Also, the attitude of your staff is absolutely horrendous. When I found out that my Opal card would not be accepted at the
gate, I went to find a staff member for help. After asking a few staff members to help me, one finally decided to do his job and
helped me reset my card. He snatched my card and grumbled as he ran my card through a machine. I was utterly disgusted
by his rudeness and by the attitude of your staff.
In addition, your trains lacked hygiene. I found rubbish littered all over the floor and cockroaches crawling around the bottom
of the seats. There was chewing gum on the wall, and everything was making the train more and more revolting.
I strongly recommend that you evaluate all staff members and retrain them if necessary. Install more poles and handholds
to ensure the safety of passengers. Clean out all the trains thoroughly and even hire a bug exterminator to get rid of the
cockroaches.

Yours faithfully,

If you complete the above, I will always consider your railway company as a travel option. However, if you do not improve, I
will be forced to complain to the Transport Department. As Senior Manager of the company, I am sure you can get everything
sorted out very promptly. After you improve, I am sure a lot of people will start traveling your railway. There were no delays
between trains and that made traveling quick and fast.

Tiffany Lee

Feel free to contact me at twhsaw02@gmail.com or my phone number 96201162.

If you want to contact me, you can contact me by my phone number. My phone number is 9253 3421.

Yours faithfully,
Thomas Saw
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公園

SONNETS
Aaron Lee Cheuk Tak (6D)
My Pet Animal

James Ma Chun Nok (6B)
School

Shall I compare thee to sizzling fire,
Giving me warmth when I am miserable,
The time he comforts me is as long as wire,
Repeatedly helping me to feel comfortable.

Shall I compare the school to a beehive?

Shall I compare thee to a friend who adores playing,
Running with me around the gorgeous lake,
Chasing balls happily while we are eating,
As we celebrate our birthday together with a cake.
But my pet is an extreme VIP guest,
Needs me to help him clean his smelly things,
Only lives in an enormous cage which is the best,
One day he might need me buy him some expensive rings.
Although my pet wastes my money,
He is as sweet as honey.

We cooperate together in sync.
All of us are hardworking and we strive.
We’re so fast we finish stuff in a blink.
Shall I compare school to dictionaries.
Filled with tons of knowledge for us to learn;
Going to school with no bit of worries,
With wisdom and info for us to earn;
But school is a massive pressure cooker,
Filled with tons of homework and assignments,
That makes others get filled up with anger,
And reminds us of grades and assessments.
Although schools are pressure making machines,
It’s a place that creates brilliant teens.

Jack Chan Sze Ching (6A)
My School Life

Clare Fung See Tsai (6C)
School

Shall I compare a school to a playground?
Playing with my good friends and classmates,
Jumping up and down with classmates around,
Having basketball games with my schoolmates.

Shall I compare thee to the greatest home,
Where happiness is never, ever rare.
Resourceful like a gigantic biome,
And so generous, thou won’t mind to share.

Shall I compare school to a family?
We will always care about each other,
The teachers like to see us happily,
We will always solve problems ourselves together.

Thou art an original masterpiece,
Created with children’s gorgeous design.
A great place that is forever in peace.
Thou art so unique thou will always shine.

School is an extremely busy office,
We will get much horrible homework,
The teachers always are grumpy bosses,
We will need to do a tons of classwork.

But thou art big, strong, destructive stress bombs.
Homework, projects, exams, debates, test,
They bury away all happiness like tombs,
By then we are forced to never have rest.

Although the school is extremely boring,
But it is always best place for learning.

Although in life we will all slowly grow,
In our memory thou will always glow.
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羅曉彤 G1D (18)
公園

朱家逸 1B (07)
公園

在一個晴朗的早晨，我和一家人在郊野公園裏高興地
玩耍。

在一 個 晴 朗 的 早晨，我 跟 我 的 家 人 到 郊 野 公 園 裏 野
餐。

我看到爸爸和小狗在草地上開心地玩耍。我坐在草地
上，摸到軟軟的草地，也摸到硬硬的蘋果，吃着香甜的
香蕉和蘋果。我聽到小鳥在樹上吱吱地叫和小狗的汪
叫，還聞水果的香香的香味。我感到很開心，啊！下次
要再去草地上玩。

我看到爸爸和小狗在草地上開心地玩耍。我坐在地毯
上，摸到軟軟的草地，吃着甜甜的香蕉。我聽到小狗汪
汪地叫，還聞到香噴噴的水果。我感到很開心！

馮靖瑜 G1D (9)
公園

陳綽朗 1B (03)
公園

在一個晴朗的早晨，我、家人和小狗在郊野公園裏玩耍
和吃甜甜的水果。

在一個晴朗的早晨，爸爸、媽媽、哥哥和我到郊野公園
裏野餐。

我看到爸爸和小狗在草地上開心地玩耍。我坐在草地
上，摸到軟軟的草地，吃着香甜的香蕉。我聽到小鳥吱
吱地唱歌，還聞到花的香味。我感到大自然的美好。

我看到爸爸和小狗在草地上開心地玩耍。我坐在草地
上，覺得軟軟的，吃着香香的三明治和香蕉。我聽到小
鳥在吱吱喳喳地唱歌，還聞到了香香的花兒。我感到很
高興。

陳靖 G1D (1)
公園

張豪麟 G1A (6)
公園

在一個晴朗的早晨，我、哥哥和爸爸媽媽在郊野公園裏
野餐。

在一個晴朗的早晨，我一家人在郊野公園裏愉快地 玩
耍。

我看到爸爸和小狗在草地上開心地玩耍。我坐在軟軟
的草地上，吃着香甜的香蕉。我聽到小鳥在唱歌，還聞
到花朵的香味。我感到真開心。

我看到爸爸和小狗在草地上開心地玩耍。我坐在草地
上摸到軟軟的小草，吃着甜甜的香蕉。我聽到小鳥在
樹上吱吱地叫，還聞到香香的花朵。我感到真興奮啊！
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空中花園

助人為樂

馮朗維 G1C (8)
空中花園

王宥勻 1E (27)
參觀空中花園

彭禧年 2B (24)
《助人為樂》

羅業森 2B (21)
《助人為樂》

今天 上午，老師帶我們到學校的空中花園參觀。我
看到了綠油油的草地和五顏六色的花朵。我坐在草
地上，摸到了又軟又長的草和又大又紅的木棉花。
我聽到小鳥在樹木上吱吱喳喳地大聲唱歌，還聽到
花朵的清香，一陣淡，一陣濃的。空中花園真美啊！
我感到非常高興啊！

今天 上午，老師帶我們到學校的空中花園參觀。我
看到了綠油油的草地和五顏六色的花朵。我坐在草
地上，摸到軟的草。我聽到小鳥在樹枝上吱吱地叫，
還聞到花朵香噴噴的。空中花園真美啊！我感到非
常高興啊！

一個週日的下午，小高和他的哥哥高芳一起上學去。
放學後，他們一起去圖書館借書。借完之後，他們聽
到一些聲音，他們趕了過去，看見一個迷 路的小女
孩子。高芳問︰「小妹妹，你為什麼哭呢？」她回答︰
「我是美美，我不見了我的媽媽！」他們焦急極了！

一個週日的下午，我和小馬一起去圖書館看有趣的書。

郭健豐 G1C (12)
空中花園

張偲堯 G1D (5)
空中花園

今天 上午，老師帶我們到學校的空中花園參觀。我
看到了綠油油的草地和五顏六色的花朵。我坐在草
地上，摸到了軟綿綿的草皮。我聽到小鳥在樹上吱吱
喳喳地唱歌。還聞到花朵隨着風兒吹來的香味。空
中花園真美啊！我感到非常高興啊！

今天 上午，老師帶我們到學校的空中花園參觀。我
看到了綠油油的草地和五顏六色的花朵。我坐在草
地上，摸到了小草，啊！軟軟的像我家的牀。我聽到
小鳥在樹枝上唱歌，很好聽，像姐姐的歌聲，還聞到
花朵的香味啊！好香，很像媽媽的香味。空中花園真
美啊！我感到非常高興啊！

張雨潼 G1B (20)
空中花園

李心滺 1E (18)
參觀空中花園

今天 上午，老師帶我們到學校的空中花園參觀。我
看到了綠油油的草地和五顏六色的花朵。我坐在草
地上，摸到了軟軟的花瓣。我聽到小鳥在樹枝 上吱
吱喳喳地唱歌，還聞到花朵清新的香味。空中花園真
美啊！我感到非常高興啊！

今天 上午，老師帶我們到學校的空中花園參觀。我
看到了綠油油的草地和五顏六色的花朵。我坐在草
地上，摸到了小草，軟軟的，像我家的地毯。我聽到
小鳥在樹枝 上開心 地唱歌，還聞到花朵香香的，怪
不得請來很多花蝴蝶。空中花園真美啊！我感到非常
高興啊！
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剛好，我們見 到警 察 便 對他們說︰「這小女孩 迷 路
了！你可以幫一幫她？」叔叔說︰「你家長的電話是甚
麼？」美美說︰「是九六二四八一七六。」
最後，警 察 打了給媽媽。媽媽聽了之後立 刻趕了過
去。最後，美美被媽媽接走後兩人都回家去了。

當我們走到半路的時 候，我們看到年齡還不大的小妹妹依依
呀呀地哭著，我們問︰「小妹妹，你怎麼了呀？」她說︰「我……
我……哇！我不管了，我要找回我的媽媽！」我們不知道她的媽
媽是誰，所以只能找警察幫忙。
剛好有一位警察看到，就問︰「是不是有事發生了呀？」我就焦
急地說︰「是呀！」
這時候，我看到一位太太迎面而來，我們肯定那是她的媽媽就
開開心心地走了。

廖婥妤 2B (19)
《助人為樂》

黃樂妍 2B (26)
《助人為樂》

一個週日的下午，小明和哥哥一起去龐大的圖書館
裏借書。

一個週日的下午，我和小明一起到圖書館借故事書。

回家的路上，聽見一個小妹妹在哭泣。哥哥說︰「小
妹妹你是不是不見了媽媽？」小妹妹說︰「是！」

我們離開的時候，突然看見一個小妹妹不見了媽媽，她便大聲
地哭了起來，我問小妹妹︰「你是不是迷路了？」小妹妹哭着說︰
「是。」

我們立刻找警察。警察來了，小明說︰「警察哥哥，
她不見了媽媽了！」警察說︰「妹妹，你的媽媽叫什麼
名字？」

這時候，一位警察叔叔經過，我和小明便跑過來問他︰「這個
妹妹迷路了，你可以幫幫妹妹找媽媽嗎？」警察叔叔有禮貌地
說︰「當然可以。」

突然，小妹妹開心起來了！原來小妹妹看見她的媽媽
了！大家都很開心了！媽媽說謝謝你們了，你們都是
善良的人。

他便問小妹妹︰「你媽媽的電話 號碼是甚麼？」小妹妹便說︰
「六二三四一八九零。」警察叔叔便打給她的媽媽。
最後，小妹妹終於找到媽媽了。小妹妹的媽媽感激地說︰「感謝
你們幫我找回我心愛的女兒！」我和小明說︰「這是應該的。」
我和小明很開心，因為我們可以幫助別人，便度過一個難忘的
下午。今天我們真開心啊！
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我的玩具

我的玩具

譚偉呈 2D
我的玩具電動企鵝

秦永心 2C
我的玩具洋娃娃

郭靖渝 2A
我的玩具娃娃

梁昕悅 2C
我的玩具洋娃娃

我有一隻電動企鵝，是媽媽從百貨公司買來送給我的。

寶貝娃娃是媽媽送給我的生日禮物。

娃娃皮皮是姑母送給我的禮物。

我有一個洋娃娃，是媽媽縫給我的。

這隻電動企鵝很可愛。它有一雙會發光的大眼睛，有一
個尖尖的嘴巴，它還有綠色的短毛和胖胖的身體。

寶貝娃娃有金色的頭髮、一顆烏黑的大眼睛和一個圓
圓的、粉紅色的臉頰。

它有一雙橢圓形的眼睛，尖尖的耳朵，還有軟綿綿的身
體。它一身粉紅色，用布和棉花做的，真可愛!

它會走路和學我說話，一雙大眼睛還會發光和變色。不
同的顏色就代表不同的心情和需要。

它像一個真的寶寶，軟綿綿的。它會跟你說話，說它餓
了，然後你就要餵它吃用泥膠做的食物。最後，你還要
幫它換尿片呢！

有時候，它會陪我一起逛逛和玩耍。也常常跟我一起聽
故事和睡覺。

它有一雙黑色的眼睛，穿着一條 綠 色的裙子，很 美 麗
呢！它有紅彤彤的頭髮，頭髮上面有白色的蝴蝶結，它
穿着的鞋子是咖啡色的，真可愛！兩條用布和棉花造成
的絲帶掛在胸前。

每天下午，我在家裏不停搖動它的身體和跟它聊天。每
天晚上，我在睡房把它放在身邊一起睡覺。我 會好好
愛護它。

我喜歡它會說話和能給它餵食物。我還會跟它一起睡
覺，甚至還會買漂亮的連衣裙給它穿。

皮皮是和我玩耍的好朋友，也是陪我逛街的好夥伴，它
是我最愛的玩具，我會永遠愛護它。

洋娃 娃很可愛，同時也是我的玩耍同伴，我不會丟棄
它，而是會好好珍惜它。

我覺得寶貝娃娃十分可愛，就像我的妹妹一樣，我會好
好珍惜它。

黃深柔 2D
我的玩具小貓

黃晞雅 2A
我的玩具熊貓

我有一隻玩具小貓，是媽媽送給我的生日禮物。它的名
字叫吉蒂貓。這隻玩具小貓很可愛。它有一雙明亮的咖
啡色眼睛，一身白毛又柔軟又光滑。兩隻短短的小耳
朵，其中一隻有一個粉紅色的小蝴蝶，有一個金色的小
鈴鐺掛在它的胸前。

我有一隻玩具小熊貓，它是我的好朋友送給我的生日
禮物。

每天放學後回到家，我把它放在身邊，一起做功課。晚
上，它會陪我一起睡覺。
吉蒂貓是我最好的朋友，因為它是陪我一起做功課的
好朋友，也是陪伴我睡覺的守護 天使。我 會好好珍惜
它。

這隻小熊貓很美麗。它有一雙黑色的眼睛，一身白毛非
常柔軟，摸起來很舒服。兩隻圓圓的耳朵，好像一個圓
圓的皮球，身體有黑有白。
每天晚上，我會把它放在身邊和它一起睡覺。星期天，
我會和小熊貓一起去公園玩耍。
玩具小熊貓是幫助入眠的好夥伴，也是陪我玩耍的好
朋友。我會好好愛護它。

每天晚 上，我 都會 把它 放 在我 身邊，和我 睡 覺。暑 假
時，我更會帶它去旅行，陪伴我玩耍。平時做完功課，
我也會跟它玩耍。

蜜蜂來了
譚善文 2E
蜜蜂飛來了

蕭卓盈 2E
蜜蜂飛來了

下午，我和妹妹在家裏準備做功課。突然，有隻蜜蜂飛
進了我家裏。

一天下午，我和妹妹在家裏做功課的時候，突然一隻蜜蜂飛入
我們的家。

我怒火沖天地一邊追着蜜蜂，一邊拍打牠。妹妹大叫：
「不要拍打牠！」媽媽和妹妹都感到很緊張。

我生氣地用書打牠，但是沒有用啊！妹妹害怕地說：「我真是
很害怕啊！」我說「這隻蜜蜂真討厭！」爸爸和媽媽一起說：「不
要緊張。」

爸爸跟我說：「不要打牠，一不小心就被叮到了。」媽媽
打開了窗戶。妹妹感到很害怕。
最後，蜜蜂飛走了，妹妹誇讚爸爸真棒。我們感到很開
心，家裏終於又平靜了。

爸 爸說：「如果你用書 打牠，牠 就 會叮你啊！」他們聊天的時
候，媽媽在打開窗戶，想着蜜蜂會不會出去呢？我驚慌地問：
「爸爸，蜜蜂真的會叮人嗎？」爸爸說：「會啊！」
最後，媽媽把蜜蜂趕走了。我們輕鬆地繼續做功課。
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我是……

我是……

林晢 3B (15)
我是玩具的士

羅凱瀠 3D (15)
我是一隻玩具熊

歐樂琳 3A (1)
我是一尾米奇魚

我是一輛玩具的士，住在主人林晢家。我有很多兄弟姊妹，有
紅紅的跑車哥哥，有大大的巴士弟弟，有綠綠的小巴姐姐，還
有長長的火車妹妹，我們開開心心地住在一起。

當我的小主人凱瀠一歲的時候，小主人一看見我就
立刻抱緊我，小主人把我帶回家。從此，我每天都陪
伴她睡覺。

上個暑假，我的小主人樂琳從金魚街興高采烈地把
我帶回家。

我是一輛藍色的士，個子不高，身型肥胖。頭頂上有燈箱，寫上
「TA XI」。腳下有四個圓形的車輪，使我向前走動。車頭的眼
睛會發亮，車尾掛上「BC1757」的車牌。

我全身都穿著軟綿綿的衣服，身體裏有一粒粒細小
的豆豆。她抱緊我的小候，我感到很溫暖。她在我身
上留下的口水已變成我身體獨特的氣味。我的小主
人在抱緊我的時 候，我感到很安全，我 會幫小主人
感到很安全、溫暖和開心。我不但可以幫小主人開心
一點，如果小主人有一些困難，我也可以幫小主人克
服。

平日，我感到苦悶，因為我不可以四處跑。我被困在一個盒，好
像一個監牢，只給人家看，幸好還有兄弟姊妹與我一起，有說
有笑，生活便充滿樂趣。
我的兄弟姊妹是我的好伴伴，感謝他們的關心和陪伴。

雖然我每天在家裏發呆，可是我不怕水。有一天，我
的小主人把我放在洗衣機清潔，使我的身子全濕透
了，但我也沒哼一聲。
我要做一隻盡忠職守的玩具熊，好好照顧小主人的
生活。

戴書治 3C (26)
我是漫畫書
去年的聖誕節，我的小主人書治興奮地從書店把我帶回家。從此，我每天都陪伴他。
我穿著七色顏色的紙皮衣，上面有一個多啦A夢的圖案。別以為我是一般的圖畫書，內容很沉悶，圖畫不
吸引。其實我就像一間大屋，裏面有很多房間。每個房間都是多啦A夢的故事和漫畫，雖然文字不多，但
是很生動、有趣，而且有意義。有時候主人的家人都會打開我的房間看，發出微笑。
每個月我都會有一個新兄弟，帶來新的故事。主人的書架有我的哥哥和弟弟們，就像一排建得很相似的
大屋，各有特色。
我希望我和我的兄弟會一直給主人和他的家人帶來樂趣。

我穿着金色的衣裳，有一雙圓鼓鼓的小眼睛，我還有
一張嘴，總是一張一合，不時吐出一串串泡。我最特
別的地方，就是我的尾巴了。當你專心地看着我的尾
巴，你 就會看到我的米奇 老鼠圖案在哪裏，所以我
叫做「米奇魚」啊！
我不但外形特別，我還會讓小主人開開心 心呢！我
常常為小主人帶來生氣和活力，令小主人有一個更
美好的生活環境。

楊沛鋮 3C (29)
我是手提電話
上星期日，是我小主人小明的生日會，他的爸爸在一間小商店
把我帶回家。從此，我每天都會陪伴他四處遊歷。
我穿上白色毛茸茸的衣裳，小明更為我添上一件藍色的外衣，
上面還有一個超級酷的超人圖案。雖然我的身形高高瘦瘦，但
是我有無比的記憶力。我牢牢記得每一位親友的電話號碼、樣
子、每一句話和每一段片段，讓小主人隨時隨地翻開珍貴的回
憶。
有一次，小明和他的爸爸媽媽到海洋公園去。在等候看海洋劇
場時，小主人和他的父母失散了。於是，小主人馬上把我拿出來
跟爸爸媽媽聯絡。我非常開心把他們連在一起。
我希望跟小主人一生一世也不分，天天編兩雙足印，過千山過
千海。

我不要做一尾貪吃的小金魚，我要好好陪伴我的小
主人。

胡泊言 3E (10)
我是計算器

金子嫣 3E (12)
我是小企鵝娃娃

我是石個計算器，一直和同伴們住在一家文具店的
櫥櫃裏。前兩個月的星期三，我搬家了，泊言成為我
的小主人。

我是帝企鵝寶寶，五年前的暑假，我的小主人子嫣在海洋公園
的玩具店把我買回來。從此，每天晚上我都陪她一起睡覺。

回想那天，泊言在櫥櫃前把我左看右看，深深被我小
巧又 扁平的外表吸引住了。泊言媽媽的學生把我當
成新年禮物買下來送給他。泊言超級喜愛我，在回家
的路上，一直小心翼翼地把我抱在懷裏。
我的外形是長方形，上面除了有24個按鍵以外，還有
一個顯示器和一個太陽能板。
我不光又漂亮又精緻，我還很認真 地工作。泊言放
學之後，做完數學功課之後，我就可以幫助他檢查。
我有太陽能板，所以，我不需要電就可以計算。主人
很信任我，因為我算東西又快又準。

我帶着紅彤彤的帽子，帽子的兩側有個毛茸茸的小毛球。我有
一個又胖嘟嘟又柔軟的身體，一雙飽滿的黃色的小腳丫和一個
圓圓的小嘴巴，十分可愛呢！
我是一個傾聽子嫣心聲的玩伴。我會專心聆聽她高興的事情，
也會分擔她的憂愁。有一次子嫣不小心把錢包弄丟了，傷心得
哭了一晚，把我的肚子弄濕了一片，我不但沒有生她氣，還替她
擦眼淚。
我要做個忠心的娃娃，好好陪伴她安睡，讓她每天精神地上學
去！

我就是這樣盡心盡力地陪伴着小主人成長，小主人
很珍愛我，把我當成他的小寶貝了！
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狐狸和小鹿摘蘋果

美好康樂中心

張芊穎 G3D (5)
狐狸和小鹿摘蘋果

區弘睿 G3A (2)
狐狸和小鹿摘蘋果

朱柏翹 3D
美好康樂中心

羅芊廷 3B
美好康樂中心

一 個 星 期 天 的 早上，小 狐 狸 和 小 花 鹿 在 森 林 裏 玩
耍，牠們看見又香又甜的蘋果，心想：我餓了！小狐
狸想都沒想就拼命地爬上蘋果樹上，小花鹿就用力
地撞蘋果樹，但牠們都不成功。

有一天的中午，小狐狸和小鹿都很想吃蘋果，但是蘋果要摘下
來才能吃。小狐狸就很拼命地爬上樹去，小鹿就拼命地撞樹。
小狐狸有一個建議，牠說：「你背我上去拿蘋果就可以了。」小
鹿想：「小狐狸會不會把蘋果摘下來不給我吃呢？」小狐狸說：
「我會把蘋果摘下來分給大家吃。」

今天，天氣晴朗，我跟同學們一起到美 好康樂中心
遊玩。我感到很興奮！

天氣很好的某一天，我和同學們到美好康樂中心遊玩。到達中
心後，我們高興得跳了起來，因為我們是第一次來這裏。

一進康樂中心門口，燒烤場就在我們的旁邊。我一看
到燒烤場裏的食物，就感到肚子餓了。美好康樂中心
裏有燒烤場，繩網陣等等。我們分成八組，有的同學
在羽毛球場裏打羽毛球，有的在繩網陣爬繩網，有
的去工藝坊做手工……大家都爭取時間，享受美好的
時光。

我一進中心的門口，就看見很多花草樹木和遊樂設施。有的人
在足球場踢球，有的人在單車徑騎單車，還有的人在燒烤場燒
烤。這個地方真大﹗

接着，小狐狸就突然靈機一動，開心地跟小花鹿說：
「不如你把身體借給我，然後我站上去，那麼我們就
摘到蘋果了！」小花鹿心想：要是小狐狸說蘋果都是
牠是牠摘的，不分給我，那怎麼辦才好呢？
過了一會兒，小花鹿不情願地答應了小狐狸。牠們把
一個個的蘋 果 摘 下來。牠們興奮 地說：「我們成 功
了！」

過了一會兒，小鹿就背小狐狸上去拿蘋果。小狐狸摘了很多的
蘋果下來。小鹿就好興奮地想吃蘋果。小狐狸把全部的蘋果摘
下來，說：「我們同心協力是可以做到很多事情的。」
最後，他們不但可以吃到很美味的蘋果，小狐狸和小鹿還明白
了同心協力和分享是一件好事。

最後，小狐狸把蘋果分給小動物們。小狐狸和小花
鹿明白了：同心合力才會有好結果。

首先，我去了工藝坊做手工，每個人都做的很美麗。
有的在做筆筒，有的在畫沙畫呢！然後，老師帶我們
一起去燒烤場燒烤。燒烤場裏有不同食物。我們一
邊吃東西一邊談天說地，真高興！
最後，我們懷着依依不捨的心情回家。我想：我們可
以每天去美好康樂中心玩就好了。

首先，我們一起到足球場踢足球。足球場又大又美。我們分成
兩隊比賽。比賽開始時，我們努力地踢，我的朋友小明進了一
球，我隊開心得跳了起來。最後我們雙方打成平手。我們踢得
筋疲力盡，但是我們學到了合作的重要。
然後，我們到了燒烤場燒烤。那裏有很多美味的食物，如：牛
排、香腸、魚丸……老師說：「你們要小心使用燒烤叉。」我的朋
友小東很貪吃，他在短時間內就吃了很多食物。我們津津有味
地享受着食物。開心的時光很快就過去了，老師高聲地說：「我
們是時候走了。」
最後，我們依依不捨地走了。今天，我感到很高興，因為我在美
好康樂中心度過了美好的一天。

蕭宇彤 G3C (23)
狐狸和小鹿摘蘋果
一個風和日麗的早上，狐狸和小鹿在蘋果樹下摘蘋果。小鹿用頭來撞那顆樹，小狐狸就爬樹。
不一會兒，狐狸突然想到一個方法，小狐狸說：「不如我騎在你的背上摘蘋果好嗎？」小鹿想：「摘完之後小狐狸會不會一個蘋
果都不給我吃呢？」但小鹿決定跟小狐狸一起摘蘋果。
然後，小鹿和小狐狸同心協力地摘了很多很多的蘋果，小鹿和小狐狸都笑得很開心。小鹿和小狐狸摘了七個蘋果。

Surreal World
WONG Shing Chun Charles (6B)
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一件難忘的事

改編童話小紅帽
戚馨予 G4A (09)
一件難忘的事

杜偉豪 G4A (25)
改編童話小紅帽

鍾曉晴 G4D (07)
改編童話小紅帽

童年的趣事數不勝數，但最令我難忘的還是去年暑
假第一次騎自行車的事。

《高智能大野狼》

小紅帽有一個壞習慣，就是每天睡前都要吃三顆糖
果。

暑假的一天上午，媽媽給我買了一輛嶄新的自行車，
說要教我騎，我想：媽媽可以教我騎自行車！我興奮
得一蹦三尺高。
不一會兒，我們就來到了家附近的公園，那兒有一條
賽道，媽媽說：「騎自行車的時候要握緊車把，保持
身體平衡，要全神貫注哦！」媽媽給我做了個示範，
只見她熟練地 跨上自行車，自由地繞着公園騎了一
周。我心想：這也太簡單了！
Happy Mistakes
CHANG Ching Nga (2A)

黃子齊 G4C (28)
一件難忘的事
在一個風和日麗的早上，小明誠意邀我到他家一起玩，所以我
就興高采烈地去他家了。
一踏進小明家，我就看到了小明家有了個新成員— —一隻可愛
小花貓，牠拿着彩球撥來滾去，還不停地搖動自己的尾巴，可
愛極了！

我學着媽媽的樣子騎上單車……可令我萬萬沒想到
的是，車輪沒轉幾圈，我就摔了一個大跟頭。「啊！我
的屁股啊，痛死我了！」我痛苦地叫道。我有一點灰心
了。可轉念一想，在這麼一點小困難面前就低頭，是
我的風格嗎？我一隻手捂着疼痛的屁股，一隻手撐
着地，慢慢地爬起來，重新跨上自行車，可沒騎一會
兒又撞上圍欄上。我垂頭喪氣，無奈地說：「媽媽，我
好笨啊！我不學了！」媽媽走過來，說：「不要心急，
你一定能學會！」又經過了無數次摔到，我成功了！
經過這件事，我明白了一個道理—只要不放棄，就會
成功！

有一 天，小紅帽病了。但 是 她還 要去 她奶奶家和奶奶一起 做
飯。
小紅帽一早就乘着公車到奶奶家，她一邊走一邊喊着奶奶、奶
奶…. .聲音愈來愈大。但是開門的不是奶奶，而是一隻大野狼
啊！最糟糕的是小紅帽病得眼花瞭亂，認辨能力很差，完全不
知道。小紅帽問：「為甚麼您的耳朵這麼大？」「它生下來就這
麼長。」大野狼清脆地回答。
「為甚麼你的眼睛這麼大？」
「它從來就沒有變小過。」大野狼回答。

一天晚 上，她吃過糖果，奶奶就給小紅帽講睡前故
事。那個故事叫《糖果世界》，但是小紅帽只聽了幾
句便睡着。奶奶幫她蓋好被子就走了。
在夢裏，小紅帽看見成千上萬的糖果。她正想拿幾顆
糖果來吃的時候，聽見遠處有聲音傳來。抬頭一望，
竟然看見大野狼正在用魔法將糖果變到其他地方。
小紅帽心想：這隻大野狼真自私，把所有糖果變成自
己的。
小紅帽悄悄地跟着大野狼，發現一座用糖果建成的
城堡，她非常驚訝。

「為甚麼你的嘴巴這麼大？」
「因為我是奶奶的保標 ── 大野狼機械人。哈哈哈！」
小紅帽傻了一傻，再問：「你可不可以醫我的病嗎？」
大野狼說：「當然可以，請先睡在床上。」然後牠拿出一支「復
活光線槍」，指一指小紅帽的額頭，小紅帽就睡了。
下午時，奶奶回到家。奶奶看見小紅帽睡了，就叫醒她，小紅帽
覺得自己的病已經痊癒了，就開開心心和奶奶，還有新成員「高
智能大野狼」一起做飯。

一個獵人在城堡外面看守着。小紅帽靈機一動，想出
了一個辦法，在城堡後方爬進去。
她好不容易爬進去。原來城堡中間有一枝大棒棒糖
支撐着。小紅帽用力一拉，城堡裡的糖果全部掉了下
來。
就在這個時刻，小紅帽驚醒了。原來已經是早上，她
走 到奶奶牀邊 跟 奶奶說：「我做了一個非常精彩的
夢……」

接着，我就抱着牠和牠開開心心地玩了起來。一會兒，小明走
進房間拿玩具出來一起玩。我跟小明的貓玩得正高興，我把牠
放在高高的櫃子上，想看看牠可不可以跳下來。誰知牠竟掉了
下來。
我嚇壞了，連忙幫牠檢查有沒有傷口，發現牠擦傷了小腿，櫃上
的東西都掉下來了。這一聲巨響把在房間裏的小明叫了出來，
他一看到受傷的貓就愣住了。小明的臉漲得通紅，他一定又生
氣又 難過，我 以為他會大罵我一頓。但他卻心平氣 和地對 我
說：「是不是你做的？」我承認了錯誤，他便原諒我了。

Colorful Birds
WONG Yui Gi (1D)

這件事深深地印在我的腦海裏，我明白了做錯了事就要承認錯
誤，別人才會原諒你。
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改編童話小紅帽

改編童話小紅帽

葉朗程 G4E (08)
改編童話小紅帽

陳建璁 G4B (04)
改編童話小紅帽

郭承卓 G4E (10)
改編童話小紅帽

小紅帽是一個十分懶惰的小女孩。整天只愛在家中
玩電腦遊 戲而不願去上學。更甚的是，她懶得不願
洗澡，所以每天都穿着紅色有帽的衣裳。

《小紅帽拯救奶奶之卷》

小紅帽是一個十分頑皮的小女孩，常常喜歡作弄人，可是她從來沒被心地善良的大野狼責駡，反而被大野狼和疼愛她的奶奶教
導，他們希望小紅帽做一個很乖巧的小女孩。

因小紅帽的父母工作忙碌，所以平日會將小紅帽交
由奶奶照顧。但貪玩的奶奶，整天只顧打麻將，不去
料理家務，也不照顧小紅帽。幸好得到隔鄰心 地善
良的大野狼 太太幫忙買菜、煮飯和做家務，他們的
生活才不成問題。但小紅帽沒有人教導，又經常不上
學，她覺得 不能再這樣下去，便決定幫忙教 好小紅
帽。
這天，大野狼太太約好小紅帽，要帶小紅帽去上學。
在家門前有一條大路，一條小路。小路較少人行走，
很危險的。大野狼太太也來不及對小紅帽說要行大
路較安全，而小紅帽已像箭一般飛快地跑去小路了。
這時，突然聽見一聲「澎」的槍聲，然後又聽見小紅
帽在大叫：「救命呀！」原來有獵人出現，正向小紅帽
開槍。幸好，這時大野狼太太及時把獵人吃掉而救了
小紅帽。
小紅帽立刻上前多謝大野狼太太：「真的感謝你救了
我，我以後會做個乖孩子了。」

從前有一個可愛的小女孩叫「小紅帽」。有一天，媽媽對小紅帽
說：「奶奶生病了，妳帶這些食物去探望奶奶吧！不要頑皮啊！
」小紅帽說：「媽媽，您放心。」說着便往奶奶家去了。
奶奶住在山上。當小紅帽走入森林時，遇到一隻野狼。當野狼
看見 小紅帽便想吃掉她。小紅帽立 刻逃 走，一不 小 心掉入 河
邊。

有一天，媽媽要參加百貨公司和朋友的宴會，於是認真而快速地跟小紅帽說：「小紅帽，今天媽媽參加百貨公司和朋友的宴會，
你到奶奶家玩吧！」說完，媽媽便匆匆忙忙地離開家了。
小紅帽聽了，便興致勃勃地把一些用來捉弄人的道具放進竹籃子，然後懷着興奮的心情，沿著彎彎曲曲的小路朝奶奶家的方
向出發。

小紅帽在河裏大叫：「救命啊，救命啊！」當獵人聽見，立刻跳
進河裏救小紅帽。原來獵人是個武功高強的絕世高手。小紅帽
立刻拜獵人為師，最後，獵人答應教小紅帽武功。

到了奶奶家，她便拿出了一個加了辣的布丁給大野狼，一邊說：「大野狼，這個布丁給你吃吧！十分好吃的，甘甘甜甜的。」一邊
想：「嘻嘻嘻……牠吃了後，一定會噴火的！」大野狼接住了，說：「謝謝你，小紅帽！」然後放進口。一會兒後，大野狼喊：「啊！
很辣啊！水啊！我需要喝水啊！」於是，小紅帽便給了一瓶透明的檸檬水大野狼喝，大野狼毫不猶豫地接了過去，然後大口大口
地喝了起來。不一會兒，大野狼大叫：「哎呀！很酸啊！啊！」小紅帽看見了，便笑得滿地打滾。

小紅帽學會武功之後上山對付大野狼，最後還拯救了奶奶。小
紅帽之後還用她的武功幫助別人，鋤強扶弱。人們稱她為紅武
俠！

突然，小紅帽大叫了起來：「呀啊啊啊！很痛啊！」誰來幫幫我！大野狼和奶奶便過來看看發生了什麼事。原來，有一個心腸壞、
常常欺負小孩子的獵人從屋外射了一枚尖尖的釘子，擊中了小紅帽。大野狼和奶奶十分生氣和擔憂，於是，他們抓住了獵人不
讓他走，大野狼還為小紅帽拔出釘子、擦洗傷口、貼上膠布、把小紅帽抬到床上休息。
小紅帽心想：「唉……多麼後悔啊！雖然我這樣捉弄大野狼，但我受傷後，牠還很樂意幫我，我這樣是不是太過份呢？我需要
跟大野狼道歉！」
於是，小紅帽便一臉歉意地跟大野狼說：「大野狼，對不起！我再也不會捉弄你了。」大野狼微笑著說：「沒關係，沒關係，你一
時貪玩，受傷了，下一次小心一點就可以了。」
從此以後，小紅帽下定決心，要做一個十分乖巧的小女孩，她和大野狼的關係越來越融洽了。
讀者們，看完這個故事後，有什麼感受呢？學到什麼道理呢？不如，和我們一起分享一下吧！

Happy Mistakes
AU Cheuk Ying (2B)
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這就是我
李昕樺 G4B (17)
《這就是我》

雷凱羚 G4B (20)
《這就是我》

陳曦言 G4C (2)
《這就是我》

陳思朗 G4A (07)
《這就是我》

我是李昕樺，家裏的大姐姐，也是小學四年級的學
生。我既有推理能力，又喜歡看書。

我的名字叫雷凱羚，今年九歲。我是一個愛發小脾氣，但有同
情心的人。

我叫陳曦言，今年十歲，是一位小學生，又是一個關
愛大使。我是誠實的人，可是有時膽小怕事。

我是陳思朗— —一個四年級學生，今年九歲。我既充滿好奇心
又富有幽默感。

我有一張紅潤的鵝蛋臉。一雙炯炯有神的大眼睛在
柳眉下閃爍着聰明伶利的光彩。一張櫻桃小嘴在小
小的鼻子下微微一笑，就會露出整齊的、像雪花般白
的牙齒。我也挺特別的，一隻眼睛雙眼皮，一隻眼睛
單眼皮。

我有一張白淨的長 臉，臉的中間鑲嵌着一雙炯炯有神的大眼
睛，像有兩個黑寶石似的眼睛。一對彎彎的眉毛坐落在眼睛的
上方，像正在休息，還有一個小巧的鼻子。一張小嘴巴，一笑起
來，現出親切的笑容，也露出一排雪白，潔白，整齊的牙齒。

我有一頭烏黑光亮的直髮，一對稀疏的柳葉眉下，嵌
着一雙炯炯有神的小眼睛，下面是一張櫻桃小嘴。

我有一頭烏黑光亮的短髮，兩彎尖尖的劍眉掛在黑漆漆的雙眸
上，小小的鼻子上架着一副厚厚的眼鏡。

我是一個非常誠實的小孩。記得 有一次，在 運 動課
時，我和我的好朋友映瞳在操場一起打籃球，可是這
時，我看見一個一元硬幣在地上閃閃發光。我跟映瞳
說：「我要！」但我心想：作為一個關愛大使，我不可
以 這樣，我要誠實一點！於是我就立 即把這一元交
給老師。老師稱讚我是個誠實的孩子。

我是一個充滿好奇心的小孩。有一次，我和媽媽一起去科學館
參觀。在電動器械區裏，我看到一樣有趣的機器。我嘗試連接
電路，但一直都不成功。媽媽看我那麼好奇，就過來解釋給我
聽。我一邊細心聽着，一邊組合電路。終於，機器亮了，還會動
呢！

我的推理能力挺好的。比如我朋友不見了他的筆那
一件事。回想那一天，我朋友 走進教室時顯得很慌
張，嚷着說他不見了他哥哥的筆，還說哥哥回家時一
定會罵他一大頓的。我問他他在哪裏弄 不見，他回
答：「嗯— —好像是去隔壁班時不見了的。」我還問
了他其它一連串問題，他都回答我了。我嘗試把案情
組合起來，心想：如果是這樣的話很可能是回來的時
候……我用「偵探」的口吻，胸有成竹地說：「不是在
你口袋裏嗎？」結果真的在那兒。
我不但有推理能力，也熱愛看書。一天，爺 爺 帶着
我去圖書館。我一口氣借了八本書，我本來想多借一
點，但八本己經是最多了。回到家，我一直在看書，
看得連覺也不想睡了。媽媽叫了我好幾次，我也不想
睡，直到媽媽快發火了，我才慢慢地走回去睡，腦海
裏還想着書裏的情節。
這就是我，希望你會想和我做朋友啊！

我很喜歡發脾氣。有一次，我在瀏覽網頁時，看見一個很漂亮
的玩具，就叫媽媽買給我，但媽媽卻說：「家裏太多玩具了，買
來沒有用，不可以！」我立刻「嘭」一聲關門。一出房間，甚麼人
都不理會。
不過，我也是一個有同情心的人。星期一，小息的時 候，我去
了操 場，之後看見有一 個 一 年 級 的 同學 跌 倒了，哭 得滿 面都
是淚水，我走過去問她：「你有事嗎？可以告訴我嗎？」她說：
「我……受傷了！」我安慰她：「不用哭，你慢慢冷靜，想一點開
心的事情。」她冷靜下來，我扶她到醫療室，清理她的傷口。當
我正要走的時候，她温柔地說：「謝謝你！」

有一天，在一個下雨的晚上，我和爸媽在吃晚飯。我
跟爸爸聊天時，突然看到一隻蟑螂，我害怕極了！我
立刻拿着我的飯跑到我的房間去。我大叫：「爸爸，
快打死那隻蟑螂！」
我這個人有優點也有缺點，所以我要快快長大，學更
多的道理。

希望我的「脾氣病」會快點好起來，也希望可以幫助到更多有
需要的人。所以說我是一個愛發脾氣，但有同情心的人。

我不但充滿好奇心，還富有幽默感。有一天晚上，家裏出奇地
寧靜，讓人覺得有點冷清。於是，我便提議來一個「智力問答比
賽」。大家都認同。比賽開始了，我出了一道問題：「請你們用三
個步驟將大象放進冰箱裏。」家人們撓撓頭，全都猜不出。最
後，我說出了答案：「一、打開門。二、放大象進去。三、關門。」
大家都大笑起來，頓時打破了家裏的沉默，全家人都過了一個
充滿笑聲的晚上。
這就是我——一個既充滿好奇心又富有幽默感的四年級學生。
相信大家會喜歡跟我做朋友的！

梁欣桃 G4C (19)
《這就是我》
我是梁欣桃，今年九歲，在讀小學四年級。
我有一張圓圓的面龐，烏黑發亮的頭髮。一對彎彎的柳眉下，有一雙炯炯有神的大眼睛。我的身高不算太高，但我看起來很健
康。
我既善良，又有愛心。有一次，我在小息的時候，和同學們一起在操場上跑步，小息差不多結束了，要上課的時候，忽然，「啪」
一聲，有一個人不小心跌倒受傷了，我立刻扶他到醫療室。
又有一次，中秋節快到了，我和媽媽做了一些月餅送給老人中心的老公公和老婆婆吃。他們收到月餅後很開心，他們的笑容像
陽光一樣燦爛。老人中心還送了我和媽媽一張感謝卡呢！

Happy Mistakes
NG Yin Sum Ilus (2D)
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我想，我一定會盡力幫助更多人，為社會做出貢獻。
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一位我尊敬的人

我最喜愛的一種蔬果

陳銳淇 (5C)
一位我尊敬的人

朱世成 (5A)
一位我尊敬的人

陳祉穎 G5B (2)
我最喜愛的一種蔬果

呂康渝 G5A (19)
我最喜愛的一種蔬果

我最尊敬的人 是 外婆。她有一雙 炯炯有神的眼睛，頭 髮 短 短
的。額頭上還有印證歲月的皺紋，看起來就像沙漠上的車痕。

我 最尊 敬 的人 是我 親 愛 的 爸 爸。我 的 爸 爸 臉 型 瘦
削，炯炯有神的眼睛上架着一副充滿學問的眼鏡。

你知道我最喜愛的蔬果是甚麼嗎？雖然我喜歡很多
種蔬果，但是我最，最喜歡的是水蜜桃。

我最喜愛的蔬果是甜甜的火龍果。雖然火龍果的外貌不討好，
但卻是我的最愛的蔬果。

外婆是一位樂於助人的人。有一次，我跟她在街上走，突然有
一位先生的文件從袋子裏飛了出來。我看到有的路人在哈哈大
笑，有的人理也不理他。外婆走過去幫忙撿起了文件，那位先
生點點頭，笑了笑說：「謝謝您！謝謝您！」外婆面帶微笑地說：
「不用客氣！」我心想：外婆真是一位樂於助人的人！

爸爸做事很勤奮，為了我們可以不惜付出一切努力。
在一個漆黑的深夜裏，當我想上廁所的時 候，突然
聽到「噠噠噠」的打字聲，我喃喃自語：「這麼晚了，
是誰 在 打字？」我 探出頭 來 想看 過 究竟，竟 然 是 爸
爸！他在微弱的燈光下噠噠地打字，那雙疲累的雙眼
卻從來沒有放棄的意思。剎那間，覺得自己是身在福
中不知福啊！我能擁有如此優越的生活環境全靠爸
爸的努力拼搏，此時的我不禁流下了眼淚。

水蜜桃的外表獨一無二。它長得像嬰兒白裏透紅的
臉蛋兒。外形飽滿，外皮上披着一層白色的茸毛。

火龍果的外形是呈橢圓形，像一個威力強大的手榴彈。它的果
皮是呈鮮豔奪目的紫紅色，並長有一片片青綠色的，向外翻的
萼片。它的果肉可分成紅色、白色和黃色三種，果肉內含成千上
萬的、黑漆漆的芝麻狀種子。火龍果的果肉潤澤多汁，吃起來
清爽可口。它不但給人視覺上的美，還帶來味覺上的享受。

除此之外，外婆還是一位守信用的人。有一天，外婆感冒了。但
是 她跟我說：「我要出去了，因為我答應了朋友要幫她做一些
事。」我扁了扁嘴，擔心地說：「那樣我跟着去吧！」在繁忙的街
道上，太陽仍是不歇息地炙烤着大地，我們幾經辛苦，終於到
達了她朋友住的地方。外婆完成事後，這才帶着滿意的笑容離
開了，我心想：「外婆真是一位守信用的人啊！」
我尊敬我的外婆。

爸爸不但勤奮，而且對我們的照顧更是無微不至。
爸爸每天不管有多忙，都一定會抽空教我們做功課。
每當我們三姐弟在功課上遇到難題時，都會找爸爸。
「這裏應要這樣……還有……」每次爸爸都細心地
解 答，不管他多麼 忙碌。我 想：真 不知道爸 爸不 在
時，我的功課該怎麼辦！
這就是我尊敬的人，一位充滿愛，負責任的父親。

廖鐵男 (5A)
一位我尊敬的人

水蜜桃的味道鮮美多汁的。當你拿着水蜜桃的時候，
會先感覺到毛茸茸的外皮，一咬下去或撕開薄薄的
果皮後，嘴裏都是滿滿像蜂蜜一樣甜的果汁，鮮美
多汁，讓人回味無窮。水蜜桃可以做雪糕、蛋糕、飲
品等食品。
水蜜桃還有很多有益人體的營養，例如蛋白質、鐵、
鈣……。每一百克 桃子裏，有一百一 十 七點二 至七
點七千焦。其實，水蜜桃的脂肪也算少，只有零點一
克。
水蜜桃是一種獨特的水果。它可愛的外表像一個倒
掛的心形，有着令人難以忘懷的香甜和滿嘴留香的
滋味，而且營養豐富，只要一想到它，就足以讓我垂
涎三尺了。你說，我甚麼不愛它呢？

火龍果含豐富的營養，是一種養身的天然美食。火龍果含有豐
富的營養，包括：維生素B1，B2和C、鉀、水溶性 膳食纖 維等
等。根據研究顯示，每100克的白肉火龍果有2克的膳食纖維，
相比紅肉火龍果所含的1.3克膳食纖維還要多。
火龍果的食用方法變化多端，既可和各式各樣的調味料、醬汁
相配合，也可和不同的食物結緣。火龍果打成鮮果汁飲用，可
做冰淇淋、果涷，果皮和果肉也可配搭海鮮和肉類清炒，令餸
菜更清甜可口，增加食慾。
火龍果除了美味可口外，更是具有排毒美顏、健康有益的天然
美食。火龍果確實是獨特的食品。
我很喜愛吃火龍果，因為果肉多汁柔軟，清甜爽口，而且，果皮
容易剝下，不需要吐籽，非常方便進食，有誰不愛它呢？

我最尊敬的人是我的爸爸。他今年四十七歲，頭髮的長度比螞蟻的身長還短，大鼻子上架着一副眼鏡，看起來很有學問的樣
子。
別看他的長相這麼兇惡，其實他也有耐心、認真地教導我的一面。有一次，當我在練小提琴時，爸爸嚴肅地批評我，說：「這裏
拉得不好，再拉五次！」我心想：爸爸怎麼要求那麼嚴格呢？他真的很麻煩，又要再拉五次了。旁邊的媽媽只顧着看手機，根本
不理睬我。我只好跟爸爸的指示去做。當我拉完時，才發現在爸爸的嚴格要求下，我確實比以前拉得好多了！

Colorful Birds
GUO Lai Shing (1A)

爸爸不但做事一絲不苟，而且會常常提醒和幫助別人改正錯處。有一次，我和爸爸在回家的途中，看見有人在單車徑上修理單
車，我心想：他這樣做未免太危險了吧？而怕事的我卻不敢走上前告訴他們這問題。路人也同我一般，置之不理，只顧着匆匆
忙忙地趕回家，但爸爸卻二話不說，走上前對那人嚴厲地說：「你這樣做太危險了，你還是到行人路上修理吧！」爸爸真是一個
有勇氣指出別人的錯誤的人，值得我學習的好榜樣！
爸爸就是這樣一個做事認真和熱心幫助別人改正錯處的人，我要好好地向他學習。我愛我的爸爸，我尊敬我的爸爸。
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我愛你

週記

唐心悅 5C (24)
媽媽我愛你

何皓晴 G5D (11)
六月一日至六月七日

記得兩年前的某一天下午，我跟媽媽一起下廚，準備
一頓豐富的晚餐。當時的情景叫我十分難忘。

這個星期發生了不少逗笑的事情，因為我的姑丈姑母到外地公
幹，所以我「人見人愛」的表弟要來我家暫住。

那天，我 和媽媽在廚房為晚餐 做準備。我首先把菜
從冰箱中拿出來，今天的菜有：西蘭花、魚、雞……

星期一和星期二，表弟看了一會兒書便睡了，我半夜起床的時
候，發現表弟在夢遊，他一直跳舞，我嘗試把他抱回床上，可是
他跳來跳去，根本不能抱他，於是我便由他自己跳舞。過了一會
兒、表弟在唱歌，把我弄到哈哈大笑。

然後，媽媽用心 地教我如何切開食物，媽媽先用洋
蔥做示範。我輕輕地拍拍媽媽的手說：「媽媽，剩下
的我切吧!」媽媽迅速地回答：「好吧！加油！」我一開
始切的時候不太習慣，切得非常慢。後來，我越切越
快，但也沒有弄傷自己的手。啊！終於大功告成了！
我把切好的菜交給媽媽，然後再把煮好的食物端出
去。「唉喲！這次完蛋了！」我一不小心把菜都掉到
地上去了，我的腳也被碟子的碎片割傷了！
我不知如何是好，立即大喊：「媽媽，我的腳趾被割
傷了！」媽媽立即從廚房跑出來幫我處理傷口，然後
笑了笑：「好了吧？」我回答媽媽：「好多了！」
我看着媽媽心疼的樣子，我立定決心以後會為媽媽
做更多好吃的食物，令她可以吃得津津有味，還有我
以後做事不會再笨手笨腳了！
傷口經過媽媽用心地處理後，我的腳趾已經好多了！
我對她說：「媽媽，我愛你，我會好好地孝順妳的！」

星期三，我跟表弟玩耍，我不小心摔倒，表弟不停地取笑我，星
期四，我哥哥來我家吃飯，他不小心把飯倒了在地上，喜歡笑
人的表弟又取笑他，星期五，表弟把所有的玩具倒了在地上，我
便取笑他說：「哈哈！哈哈！今天你不能取笑別人啦！」表弟不
好意思地說：「哼！我知道了！」
Happy Mistakes
LEUNG Cheuk Yee (2E)

李思樂 5A (13)
爸爸，我愛你
當我經過觀塘泳池的時候，就想起了我和爸爸游泳的事情。
在星期六的早上，我和爸爸一起去觀塘泳池游泳。我感到很興
奮，因為我請求了爸爸很久了，願望終於成真。

周末，我的媽媽來了我家做美味的餃子，其中一隻餃子是分外
好吃，媽媽在星期六的時候己經把餃子做好了、表弟偷偷地把
一隻餃子吃了。誰知，星期日的餃子沒有一隻是分外好吃，原來
表弟偷吃的就是最好吃的餃子，大家都笑他是一位「貪吃鬼」
表弟面紅耳赤地說：「對不起了！」
我的表弟既可愛又逗笑，我非常期待表弟再來我家玩，我愛我
的表弟！

到達後，泳池人山人海，大多都是一家人前來。我想:如果媽媽
也來一起游泳，就好了！爸爸說:「小樂，快來游泳吧！」我快快
樂樂地游泳，我感到水上升到我的頭部位置了。水很深，我大
叫:「爸爸!救命！救命！」
這時，爸爸飛快地游過來救我，一手抱起我上岸。然後，他不
斷地安慰我:「兒子，你沒事吧?你沒事吧?」我回應他:「爸爸，我
沒事了！」

Happy Mistakes
LUO Ye Sen (2B)

離開泳池時，我看着爸爸的背影，心想:我很感謝爸爸為我做
的一切。長大後，我一定要孝順他和照顧他啊！我看着爸爸說:
「爸爸，我愛你！」爸爸輕輕地摸摸我的頭，笑了。
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週記

遊記
Colorful Birds
HUI Yan Cheuk (1C)

賴沅和 G5B(14)
八月一日至八月七日
這星期，表弟要暫住在我家，我十分興奮！發生了很
多逗笑的事！
星期一和星期二，表弟不熟悉環境，經常分不清洗手
間和房間。晚上的時候，便走進房間刷牙，走進洗手
間睡覺，我笑了很久，晚上睡不着。我便聽到表弟在
說：「不要走！不要走！」但是他還在睡覺。
星期三到星期六，我們一起玩電腦遊 戲機，混淆了
彼 此的位 置，我忍不住 笑了出來。他打 輸了遊 戲。
我捧腹大笑，他問我：「你笑甚麼？」我回答說：「哈
哈，你混淆了彼此位置，所以輸了。」他自己也大笑起
來。

王逸桐 G5D(26)
七月一日至七月七日

星期天，今天是最後一天表弟在我家，所以我們去了
海洋公園，玩了很多遊戲。
晚上，姑母便來接他，他依依不捨地哭了起來，我笑
他是小寶寶。

當我回看和表弟一起嘻嘻哈哈的照片，就回想起那星期所發生
的事。
星期一和二，我想因為表弟不太習慣我們家，所以在第一晚，
表弟在夢遊，我去洗手間時就在夢遊，他在說很多我不明的東
西，我「哈哈哈」地大笑起來，就把表弟笑醒了。最後，我就陪
伴表弟回房子睡覺了。
星期三和四，我要寫作文的功課，我就順道考考表弟寫「朋友」
。誰知，他說：「你不會嗎？表姐，就是『友朋』呀！」我只能「吱
吱喳喳」地笑他，和教他寫回正確的寫法。
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余薏 5B (29)
到九龍公園一遊

每當我看見那個藍色貝殼，就會想起我和家人那次
去長洲遊玩的情景……

每當我去尖沙咀跳芭蕾舞，我就會想起上一次逛九龍公園的那
一天。

我們坐船去長洲。到了長洲我們先去騎單車，因為路
程很長，所以我們慢慢地騎。騎了一會兒，我看見媽
媽很疲累，所以我說：「我們騎了很久，不如我們去買
些東西吧！」我覺得騎單車非常刺激，因為路中有一
些小山坡，衝下去會有點快。

出門前，我興奮極了！一進大門就會聽到小朋友們跑去。想到
這，我就迫不及待地跑上前面的麥當勞。

之後，我們去 大 街買東 西。走 進街裏，我 看見 數不
清的商店。有些賣小食，有些賣衣服，真是人山人海
啊！我 和媽媽去買長 洲大魚蛋，但弟弟和爸 爸卻去
買玩具。我和媽媽走進了小店後，嗅到一陣陣魚蛋的
香味。我買了一個魚蛋，它像我的手一樣大呢！金黃
色的魚蛋軟軟的，非常美味！我吃到傳說中的長洲大
魚蛋，非常興奮啊！

吃玩後，我爸爸想去洗手間但跑進了女洗手間。我看見他後說：
「你在這幹甚麼？」
出了洗手間，往前走一點是可以看其他人游泳，右面就是遊樂
場，再前一點就是最後的地點—觀鳥。
我認為這個地方是我最喜歡的地方。

賴沅和 5B (14)
到大棠一遊

我們最後到海灘看日落。日落的顏色充滿感染力。金
黃色的太陽，紅通通的天空，是世上最 美麗的日落
啊！離開沙灘前，我在沙裏撿起了一個精緻的藍色貝
殼作為紀念品，心想：這裏真平靜，我希望世界都和
平。

每當我看見牆上的紅葉，我就會想起元旦時和家人一起到大棠
愉快的一遊。

看完日落後，媽媽、爸爸都非常疲累，但我卻覺得十
分值得，因為我們欣賞到世上最美麗的日落啊！

經過花園後，我們沿着彎彎曲曲的山徑一直走。走了四十五分
鐘。中途，我們在燒烤場裏野餐，我看見外傭在談天，自拍和
唱歌。燒烤場裏人山人海，他們在吃午餐。當我打開我的食物
盒，便大叫起來：「呀！是我最喜愛的食物啊！太好了！」我感到
很滿足。

一月一日大清晨，我和爸爸媽媽一起乘搭的士到元朗的大欖郊
野公園。到達後，我們穿過一個花園，萬紫千紅的花簇包圍着
我們。其他遊人便在美不勝收的風景下拍攝美景。

順着山徑一直走，我們終於走到了山頂，看見一片如紅海一樣
紅的楓香林。我跟媽媽說：「哇！這些楓香樹比我想像中多！」「
是啊！十分美麗！」媽媽說。我看見很多人都在拍照留念，漂亮
得讓人流連忘返。

星期六，我們做完功課，天氣也很熱，我們就去了游泳池游泳，
我們做完熱身後，就迫不及待跳下去游泳。表弟又叫又跳地和
我說：「表姐，表姐你看！這是我發明『狗仔式』，你看！像不像
一隻狗仔？」我看到後，忍不住大笑起來。
這個星期在我們家發生了很多難忘的事，希望表弟可以再來多
一次呢！

馮芯瑩 5E (19)
到長洲一遊

Colorful Birds
LAM Megan Jade (1A)

欣賞完 大欖郊野公園的美景，我們便懷着依依不捨的心情回
家。心想：我走了這麼多，即使我的身體發出強烈的投訴，但我
的內心仍然覺得十分值得！
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遊記

遊記

Fun in Wonderland
LAI Suet Ching (4A)

陳俊諺 6A (07)
遊香港迪士尼公園
回想起上星期天，那大叫和歡呼的聲音，真是特別興
奮，令我歷歷在目。
那天早晨，我們九點左右 就 來 到了迪士尼公園。我
立刻用眼睛掃描一下地圖，就發現有我最喜歡的過
山車主題─ ─星戰極速穿梭。進入入口時燈色非常
暗，像進入了宇宙世界一樣，非常科幻，令我聯想起
進 入 太空館的感覺。一開始過山車向上慢駛，忽然
過山車往下衝，然後不斷地急轉彎，真是非常刺激。
離開「宇宙」後，我們就走到另外一個主題樂園─ ─
反斗奇兵。看見一個巨型的U字形物體，我就立刻向
那裏跑，心想：原來又是個過山車… …可是聽見玩
家的大叫聲，我就毫不猶疑的進入入口了。過山車的
模型是個玩具車，坐了上去後一會兒向上，一會兒向
下，一會兒停頓下來，可以完全體驗到驚險刺激的喜
悅呢！

韓樂欣 6B (9)
香港的自然瑰寶─濕地公園

黃綽盈 6C (27)
一次犯錯的經歷

陳靖潼 6C (1)
一次在海洋公園遊玩

回想上星期天的濕地公園之旅，一幕幕鳥語花香的
情景仍然讓我念念不忘。

當我看見婆婆生日的照片，我便會想起上個月所犯
下的大錯。那件事讓我後悔不已。

每當我看見書桌上的海洋公園入場券時，我就想起上次到海洋
公園度過了很難忘的一天。

當天早上，我們到達了香港的自然瑰寶— —濕地公
園。微微的春風撫摸着我，帶我去探望一隻可愛的
鱷魚— —貝貝。「她在二零零六年時被漁農處的補
鱷 魚器捉到，才搬家到濕地公園住。很多補鱷專家
都敗在她的手下呢！」媽媽興奮地解釋道。

當天，媽媽到了珠寶店，打算買一個水晶球給婆婆做
生日禮物。回家後，媽媽說：「請你不要弄那個水晶
球，因為那個水晶球十分昂貴的。」說完後，她便外
出了。

那天，當我們到達海洋公園時，已是人山人海。我們決定先去
參觀海洋生物館。海洋生物館裏有各式各樣的海洋生物，我看
到了魔鬼魚、珊瑚、小丑魚、雞泡魚等等。那裏的大魚缸充滿了
五顏六色的海洋生物，而且站在大魚缸旁也令我覺得自己仿佛
置身在海底裏，看着美麗的海世界。

離開貝貝之家，我們順着小徑走，不久便來到了紅樹
林浮橋。我在泥土上看到彈塗魚和招潮蟹，彈塗魚
體 形幼長，身上有銀色的小 斑 點，雙眼 如彈 珠般突
出，牠向着 我 活蹦亂 跳，彷彿向我 表 演「彈塗 魚 之
舞」。
欣賞過紅樹林的美景，我們返回小徑，經 過蝴蝶園
和小橋，到達了濕地挑戰展覽廊。那裏展示了許多工
業發展對世界帶來影響的照片。
走出大門，不 經 意間，觸 動了我 的心。這 是 一種 感
動，在高樓林立的都市 裡，竟 然 還有一方自然的淨
土，那兒有大量的水鳥棲息，有寧靜的蓮花池，有傳
來清香氣味的紅樹林，也有我久久尋覓不到的詩情。
一個陌生的地方，幾個小時的停留，有時 便能成為
一輩子的回憶。我想，這裡是香港的天堂！

於是，我心想：「那個水晶球一定十分精美了，看一
看又怎樣？」我就興奮地用手從盒拿出來看。「啊！
色 彩 繽 紛的彩虹十 分漂 亮啊！」我 大 聲 地說。但我
一不小心，把水晶球打碎了！心裏膽怯地想：「怎麼
辦？應該怎麼 做呢？媽媽會不會罵我？說 是 弟弟打
碎的？還是說是自己打碎的呢？」在這個時候，媽媽
忽然回家了，看見打碎的水晶球，勃然大怒地喝道：
「 為 怎 麼 水 晶 球 打 碎 了？你 為 麼 打 開 盒 子？你
說 吧！」我 含 着 眼 淚，小 聲 地 說：「對… … 不 起，
我……我……」

接着，我們經過一些小賣部，就到了海豚表演場。我們進去看
海豚 表 演。表 演十分精彩刺激。當海豚最後 要穿過 三個圈子
時，大家都興奮地叫着，為海豚鼓掌。那隻海豚易如反掌地穿
過了，令大家感到十分驚訝。我感到十分幸福，我年紀這麼小
就能到海洋公園遊玩，看到那麼精彩的海豚表演。
最後，我們走到新推出的虛擬現實過山車。我看到了等候玩的
人非常多，心想這個過山車一定很好玩。經過長時間的等候，
我們終於上車了。坐在車上，當我衝進海底時，我感到十分涼爽
和十分刺激。在途中，我也看見不同的生物，而虛擬現實的影
像也令我看到海底原來是十分美麗的。
那天，我度過了十分愉快的一天，感到十分滿足，因為去海洋公
園遊玩是一件很難得的事，我應該珍惜今天難忘的點點滴滴。

接着，就來到了最後一個過山車─ ─灰熊山谷。入口
充滿形形色色的裝飾，佈置得非常漂亮。坐上過山車
後，速度極快，又高又低，又快又慢，又前又後，實在
是驚險萬分！
我就這樣愉快地踏上歸途。在離開時，我跟爸媽說：
「真是太高興了！下一次再來玩其他遊戲吧！」
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遊記

推動校園環保

廖展翊 6C (21)
一次捐贈食物的經歷

林見晴 6E (11)
如何在校園推動環保

周佳彤 6B (30)
推動校園環保

潘約 6D (21)
推動校園環保—《綠色校園》

在一個風和日麗的早晨，我上學心情很愉快，不會像下雨天一
樣，讓心情變得鬱悶。準備進校時，我抬頭仰望着太陽，它像一
個温和的老公公在向我打招呼，令我覺得今天將會很美好、很
幸運。

現在有很多學生都沒有環保意識，令學校浪
費很多資源。你們有沒有想過，我們可以如何
在校園推動環保呢？

近年來，很多學校實施了環保措施，究竟環保對我們
來說有多重要呢？又會帶來甚麼好處呢？

甚麼是「綠色校園」？它就是在校內推行環保。每個學生除了肩
負做功課、守行為等的基本責任，還要履行各種推動環保的職
責。

可是，在早會的時候，老師說要我們用自已的零花錢買食物捐
給 獨居老人。聽老師說這一番話後，我內心開始掙扎了：最近
新出的遊戲機，我的零花錢剛好可以買一部呢！如果我捐給他
們，我就買不了新款遊戲機了，而且我捐了錢對我了沒什麼好處
啊！
過了一會兒，老師播放影片給我們看：那些白髮蒼蒼的老人們
在乾巴巴地吃饅頭，看着就令人心酸。我想：如果我捐食物給
那老人們，他們就可以吃飽了，也會有更多的人關注他們。
最後我受不了良心的責備，決定要買食物。第二天，我就用了所
有的零花錢買了很多食物，捐了給那些獨居老人們。捐完後我
感覺自己做了件很偉大的事，也受到老師的讚揚。
心裏的煩惱解開了，我整個人感覺也不同，變得很輕鬆。

首先，我們不應該浪費食物。根據調查，香港
人每天棄 置逾三千六百噸廚餘，當中由學校
生產的佔一百噸。我們每天棄置這麼多的食
物，有些人還沒有食物吃呢！所以，我們應該
吃完預計能吃的份量，不製造廚餘。
此外，我們也應該循環再用，減少學校垃圾的
數量。其實，循環再用有很多方法，例如：把
用過的水澆花、把用過的膠瓶製作手工，用單
面紙的背面寫字等。所以，我們在學校中都可
以做到「環保」。
其次，我們也應該回收廢物。試想想：如果我
們不斷地浪費，卻不回收 廢 物，香港的堆填
區就 會 飽 和。在學 校中，我們可以使 用回收
箱回收紙張、膠瓶、廚餘……我們也要盡量使
用一些可以回收的物品，所以，我們應該盡力
回收廢物。
總的來說，我們的綠色校園需要每個同學共
同維護。如果我們做 到以 上的幾點，同學們
的環保意識就會提升，就可以令我們的校園
更環保。

Happy Mistakes

首先，節約用水非常重要。如果每 個同學都能 珍惜
用水並在洗手後關水，就可以節約很多水。現在有兩
成的同學是會忘記關水的，把這些水存起來，有不少
用處呢！我們可以設計海報，向同學們宣傳水的重要
性。保護校園環境從節約用水開始。
其次，我們離開課室前應該順手關上所有電源。如果
我們忘記關電燈，電燈半個小時可以耗電幾百瓦，不
僅浪費電還浪費錢，學校支出的電費有三成是我們
忘記關電源導致的。我們離開課室前一定要記得關
上所有電源，節省能源，從我做起。
另外，回收 廢 物並循環使用也很 重要的。我們可以
用一些鐵罐來做花盆，用洗過手的水來澆花。我們
不要在校園內邊走路邊吃零食，不要亂扔垃圾，如果
看到垃圾可以幫忙拿起並扔進垃圾桶。我們可以做
宣傳片來促進大家廢物利用，這些廢物被我們再次
使用了，就會再次發揮它們的作用，如果沒有被再次
使用就是一無所用的垃圾，所以我們要廢物利用，減
少垃圾。
總括而言，環保真的很重要，作為學校的一份子，為
甚麼我們想到了這麼好的方法，卻不去做呢？

為甚麼我們要實行這計劃？因為全球正在陷入暖化的危機，所
以如果我們從日常生活做起就是指在學校推行環保的情況必
然會有進步。
首先，我們可以由回收廚餘做起。每天午膳後，清潔阿姨會把
廚餘倒進廚餘機，然後這些廚餘就會變成肥料，幫學校種植植
物。根據香港大學的研究指出，全港的學校平均每天可以回收
七百公斤廚餘。而且沒有或減少廚餘，更可以減輕堆填區的負
擔。綠化校園可以減少廚餘，不是一舉兩得嗎？
其次，我們可以實行學校不提供某些物資，避免同學濫用及浪
費，又鼓勵同學們自己帶備物資。例如，不提供紙巾，買燒賣魚
蛋等熟食就自備食物盒。據我觀察，我們班一天就用光了三包
紙巾！學生們就像「紙巾滅者」一樣，沒多久就把紙巾全浪費
掉。而且小賣部的紙杯帶有膠質，難以被分解，更只會用一次，
實在太不環保，所以我建議同學和老師們如果要買熟食，應該
要自備環保盒。
最後，同學們也可以互相交換或捐贈不用的物件，又可以把不
用的課本留給下一屆的學生，如果他們不見了或忘記帶課本，
便可以拿一本借用。其實，我也會把我的校服、外套或鞋子保
存好，留給弟弟。那就不用丟衣服，也不用買新衣給兩個人。自
從我們家實行了這計劃，就每年節省愈千元了。
總而言之，請救救我們的地球吧！近年來的温度差異大，氣候
很奇怪，美國在冬天時最低温度低至負六十九度，而澳洲最高
卻有四十九度。如果我們不想再讓這些天氣蔓延到全世界，就
請你們一起從學校，從自己做起。讓我們齊心合力，一起改變
這世界吧！

MAO Kara Si Cheng (2E)
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推動校園環保
萬康晴 6B(20)
推動校園環保

游卓琳 6B (26)
如何在校園裏推動環保(第二稿)

近年來政府都支持學生積極建立「綠色校園」。我們學生可以
怎樣在校園裏推動環保呢？

近年來，社會各界都說要在校園裏推 動環保，究竟
我們可以怎樣實行這個說法呢？

首先，推動環保的方法不一定死氣沉沉，只要動動腦也可以很
有創意。廢物再利用，善用廢物是其中一個推動環保的方法。
學生可以自己帶「工具」回校，然後創造自己獨一無二的玩具。
既環保又有樂趣，真是一舉兩得！

首先，我們可以在校園裏進行推廣和宣傳。例如，我
們可以在一些廢紙的背面設計宣傳海報，貼在不同
年級的走廊上，呼籲各位同學要環保，我們還可以舉
行一些小型的比賽，用一些不太舊但仍可使用的文
具作為獎品，令低年級的小學生們在遊戲中領悟到
環保的重要性。

另外，作為高年級生，我們應該做個好榜樣。對於一至三年級，
他們可能對環保知識一知半解。相反，如果我們高年級教授他
們，可能效果會更好。
除此之外，近年科技一日千里，可以利用科技作為傳授環保知
識的好幫手。最近模擬影像受大眾歡迎。這科技男女老少都適
宜，很多人都一試難忘。「打鐵要趁熱」我們可以利用它來做一
些關於環保的益智遊戲和片段，讓他們知道環保的重要性。
總括而言，在校園裏推動環保有很多方法，既有樂趣，又可以加
深我們對環保的了解。既然推動環保有那麼多方法，我們就坐
言起行，為我們的「母親」地球出一分力吧！

數白欖

其次，我們身為學姐應該以身作則，向學弟學妹親身
示範如何在校園裏實行環保。例如：我們可以把喝
完的膠瓶清洗乾淨；我們還可以循環再用紙張，把只
用了一邊的白紙，用作廢紙，這樣我們便不用浪費紙
張了。有一份研究指出這樣做能節省大約百分之六
十的紙張。

陳思正 6A (03)
我的好友

朱珈頤 6A (09)
我的良師

我的老友陳浩政

人見人愛甘老師

笑容親切又聰明

樣子漂亮甜絲絲

有趣活潑坐唔定

談吐温文有意思

口沫橫飛講不停

美得好像一首詩

跑步比賽常取勝

她是英文科老師

彈跳靈活無得頂

教導我們不容易

籃球技術好有型

盡心盡力花心思

樣樣運動都好精

期望學生長才智

打機運動乜都勁

我與我的甘老師

身形髮型都咁型

無所不談最真摯

總之佢係無得頂

不論何地與何時
最愛見到甘老師

另外，我們可以邀請一些專家和環保組織來學校教
導我們，例如：立法會議員姚松炎、綠色力量、綠色
香港等。我相信專家給我們的專業知識能讓我受益
匪淺。
總括而言，在校園裏推動環保的好處真是多不勝數，
既可以建立良好的綠色校園形象，還可以為保護地
球出一分力。如果每間學校都在校園推動環保，相信
地球一定會變得更好！
Happy Mistakes
CHANG Sum Monica (2C)

Fun in Wonderland
KWOK Nga Ting (4B)
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Yummy Burger

VISUAL ARTS GALLERY
CHAN Yee Ching
Jamiee
/ 2B

Under The Big Tree

CHAN Yin Nok Jayden / 1A

CHAN Abigail / 1C

LAW Hiu Tung Hailey / 1D

YU Ha Yan / 1B

Animal in Fruits
1

2

3

1

2
5

6

LAU Wut Yin / 1E
CHAN Ting Hei / 1A
MA Kwan Nok / 1D
YAU Chi Hei Hailey / 1A
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DANIELL
Kayla Se-Sun
/ 2A

Raphaela
Cheuk Chi
/ 2B

Leung Yan Yuet
/ 2C

LEE Ryan
/ 2D

4
1

2

4

5

3

5

7

3

1.
2.
3.
4.

CHEUNG Yui Ki
/ 2D

LI Chi Wai / 1E

Insect World
4

SO Sum Kiu
/ 2C

5. CHAN Hor Ching / 1E
6. TANG Sophia / 1E
7. LAU Hei Tung Jaime / 1C

Crazy Doodle
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

1. CHEUNG Ho Lun Linus / 1A
2. KAM Ying Yu / 1D
3. LAU Wut Yin / 1E

MAK Chun To / 2A
YANG Kai Long / 2A
TAM Nga Man Jessie / 2D
CHAN Pui Ki / 2B
HONG Cheuk Lun Marcus / 2E

4. YU Ha Yan / 1B
5. WAH Hei Man / 1C
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3D Masterpiece

CHEUNG Hoi Ning / 2A

The Treasurable Ocean

Jungle World

Your Feet Step on Head

KUNG Sum Yu Calie / 3D

YOW Wah Chun / 3D

AU Lok Lam / 3A

LAU Siu Tung Drafus / 3A

KWOK Hoi Lam Clarice / 3B

YIM Ching Laam / 3B

WONG Lok Yin Joyce / 2B

CHAN Sheung Him Ethan / 3E

TSUI Lok Yin Michael / 3A

PANG Felix Ki Hyun / 3A
LAU Siu Tung Drafus / 3A
TSUI Lok Yin Michael / 3A
LAW Pui Lam Cerys / 2C

Li Zi Meng / 2D

LAM Pak Kiu / 3C
CHUNG Lap Yin Able / 3B

CHUENG Ka Him Torres / 2D

TAM Sin Man Cherry / 2E
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HU Pok Yin Terry / 3E

GAO Wing Kiu / 3E
SIU Ngai / 3E
KWOK Tsz Ying / 3B
KWAN Sin Ching Nikki / 3B

NG Yan Yung / 3E

YIP Cho Wing / 3C

LAI Hiu Ching / 2E

CHAN Hei Ching / 2E

CHEUNG Cin Win / 3D

YIP Sin Ning / 3D

HO Yat Yin / 3C
KWOK Yuet Yee / 3A
CHEUNG Yuen Kan Chloe / 3C
YIP Cho Wing / 3C

LIU Zitian / 3A
FUNG Sze Long / 3C

CHAN Nap Yin / 3D
LI Nga Yu / 3D

DENG Angela Shudan / 3D
NGAI Ho Yi / 3D
YAN Audrey Yi Lam / 3C
KAN Ting Yan Yannie / 3C

AU Tat Shing / 3B
WONG Yat / 3B
TONG Travis Sky / 3B
NG Yan Yung / 3E
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1

2

Egyptian Pottery

3

POP Up Graffiti Box

Chamber of Secret
1

4

5

2

3

6

IP Long Ching / 4E

LEUNG Yan To / 4C

4

ZHU Anthony Xin Xiang / 5B

ZHOU Tung Fai / 4C

CHEUG Yat Lam Valerie / 5C

5
7

6

7

The Pharaoh
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

TAM Bernice Hiu Ting / 4A
WONG Yik Man / 4B
LEUNG Cheuk Yeung / 4E
LAM Lai Chit Raphael / 4C
LEE Yan Wah / 4B
HO Wing Nam / 4D
IP Long Ching / 4E

FAN King Chun / 4D

CHOW Tsz Ching / 4C

CHEUNG Tsz Kwan / 5C

WONG Yik Long / 5D

LAU Hau Ling Charlence / 4E

CHUNG Yee Ting Jocelyn / 4E

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

ZHAO Zhuo / 4A

9

10

11

LAU Charlotte Yee Lok / 5A

LAU Nga Hang / 4E

CHAN Erin Yuet Kiu / 5A
SHUM Wai Yan / 5A
LI Oscar Wai-Hei / 5E
WONG Hoi Ching / 5C
HO Hiu Chun / 5D
CHAN Chin Hung / 5D

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

CHENG Yat Lam Valerie / 5C
MAN Po Hei / 5B
CHAN Hei Wun Sharon / 5C
KWOK Chi Ching / 5E
TANG Hau In / 5E

ZHU Frederick Shicheng / 5A

WONG Jiyu Vanesa / 4D
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8

PANG Ho Ching / 4E

LAW Ching Ching Janice / 4E

TANG Hau In / 5E
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Paper Clay Animal Basket

To My Beloved Teacher

LAI Yee Shan Joan / 6D

ZHU Anthony Xin Xiang / 5B

LAI Chun Kit / 5E

PENG Tsz Yiu / 5B

WONG Cheuk Ying / 6C

MAN Po Hei / 5B

YAU Hoi Ting / 6D
KWOK Hei Man / 6A

YU Sum Yui Danica / 6A

YUEN Tsz To / 6B

LUI Luna / 6D
CHEUNG Tsz Kwan / 5C

WONG Yuet Tung Jasmine / 5C

KWOK Lok Yao / 5E

SIU Cheuk In / 5D
CHU Aubrey / 6B

LEE Sze Wing / 6B

HUNG Leong / 6D

MA Sum Ying / 5E

CHEUNG Chin Yui / 6E

TSUI Ho Yin Mathew / 5B

CHAN Ching Tung Cheryl / 6C

LAU Yin Lai / 5E

My Favourite Landscape

CHI Wing Ting Jennifer / 6A
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MO Ling Man / 6A

LEE Chak Shun / 6C

CHU Ming Him Himsley / 6C

Thanks Teachers And Parents

LAM Kin Ching Sophie / 6E
1

2

3

4

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

5

6

7

LEE Cheuk Lam Denise / 5D

LEE Sze Wing / 6B

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

SAW Thomas Wen-Han / 6E
SO Man Suen Michelle / 6B
LAW Enoch / 6E
Kwok Hei Tung / 6D
CHEUNG Yan Ting / 6D
LEUNG Sheryl Tsz Ching / 6D
HO Chun Him / 6C

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

KWOK Hei Man / 6A
LAU Ka Ching Vanessa / 6A
LEE Ching Yu Rachel / 6A
ZHOU Jiatong / 6B
KWAN Ming Wai / 6C
LAI Yau Yi / 6C
Yau Hoi Ting / 6D
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